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FIVE CENTS

Ceremony Last Week Marks

Burning of Club’s Mortgage

Sixty-five members and guests 
attended the mortgage burning 
ceremony last week at the Ocean 
Grove Woman’s club, an event 
marking the end of encumberanccs 
on the clubhouse, 89 Mt. Carmel 
Way.

Mrs. Fred Schultz, president, 
presided during the ceremony, 
reading an original poem for the 
occasion, written by a past presi
dent, Mrs. Harold Bills, of Arling
ton, Va. Mrs. Theresa McClintock 
sang "Bless This House,” accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. Doro
thy Winterstella.

Special, tribute was paid to Mrs. 
C. B. Hennig, past president, who 
inaugurated the plan to set aside 
a certain percentage of the club’s 
fund each month toward the in
debtedness, and to Mrs. George 
Wilfong, who a year ago suggested 
the idea of penny bags, which 
brought in the balance of the mon
ey for the mortgage on March 30. 
Mrs. Hennig lighted the candles 
for the ceremony.

Mrs. John Dey, president of the 
club's board of trustees, congratu 
lated each of the members for ef 
forts in retiring the mortgage.

In her report, Mrs. Schultz re
vealed that $1,125 had been spent 
for improvements on the clubhouse 
during the past year, and a ?2,000 
mortgage payment had been made 
during the same period.

SPECIAL MUSIC

May V. Whitney Thompson and 
Dorothy Gravatt Winterstella, both 
former music chairmen of the club, 
were together for a requested mu
sical number, the difficult '‘Over
ture” to the opera “William.Tell, ’ 
by Gioachino Rossini and arranged 
for four hands by Louis Gottschalk. 
Mrs. Thompson, who resigned last 
June, was music chairman of the 

(Continued On Png* 1)

Mother - Daughter 

Banquet For 125

C h i c k e n  Dinner Served 
Last Friday At Annual 
St. Paul’s Event

A happy throng of more than 
125 women and girls gathered in 
St. Paul’s church last Friday night 
to enjoy the Motjier and Daughter 
banquet sponsored by the W.S.C.S. 
of' tho church.

The chicken dinner was prepared 
and served by Mrs. Ralph Wiggin, 
chairman of the committee, assist
ed by Mrs. William Spratt, Mrs. A. 
Doremus, Mrs. Thomas Thomson, 
Mrs. Wesley Robinson. Mrs. T. W. 
Martin, Mrs, Kate putter, Mrs. 
George Burrows, Mrs, Raymond 
Manley, Mrs. Margaret. McVoy, 
Mrs, Fiore Brown, Miss Grace 
Magathan, Miss Glendora Weeks 
and Misa Anna Case.

The color scheme of the decora
tions was delicats shades of . green 
and pink.: Mrs. George Burrows 
Slade‘the favors in these colors. 
They were dainty dolls, Wade of 
white pipe, cleaners, gaily attired 
in cuff led frocks and pokt bonnets 
of crepe paper, green for the moth
er dolls and pink for the daughter 
dolls.

Marilyn Hopper and Nancy 
Kondla designed the silhouettes of 
‘•‘Mother” and “Daughter” that 
adorned the attractive programs 
printed on pale green paper and 
tied in folders of pale pink heavy 
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Washington Firemen Win Bowling Trophy Hotels,Preparing For 
Decoration Day Opening

Improvements Being Rushed To 
Completion In Preparation 
For Banner 1950 Season

MEMORIAL CROSS

sited Bank Kcgister Photo)

TIRED CHAMPIONS — Ocean Grove’s Washington fire company bowling team was photographed 
alter winnimr top position In the Shore Firemen’s league play-offs. Bowling a 2908 series for the victory 
and holding J13 pins per game handicap, the Washington team annexed the Duggan trophy, coveted 
award in fee world’s largest bowling league.- .

-The Washington feegmen, from left ten right, are- Andy Wilson, Arch Shaw, Jake Batdorf, Roy 
Ward, Stu Blair, and Russ Francis. Sot In the photo; but bowling with the Washington team during 
the season were Bill Herbert, Bill Mockridge and A1 Meeks.

The Shore-Firemen’s league, composed entirely oC volunteer fire fighters in Monmouth and Ocean 
comities, has six divisions with nearly 100 teams in 'competition. Washington gained a play-off berth 
by winning its “C” division title. Monmouth Beach fell 61 points behind -Washington for second 
place in the finals. Following them, in play-off position, were Shrewsbury No. I, Independents No. J, 
^Liberty No. 1 of Red Bank and Belford.
• In the play-offs, Washington’s Arch Shaw rolled a 512 series; Russ Francis, 526; .lake Batdorf, 

514; Roy Ward, 509, and Stu Blair, 498.
The team will be given formal recognition at the Shore Firemen’s league banquet Slay 23.

Give Contract For 

Six Shuffleboards

HOMESTEAD TO OPEN 
FRIDAY. MAY 26th

The Homestead restaurant, on 
the North End boardwalk, will open 
Friday, May 26, for its thirty-see- 
ond season. Inviting the public to 
inspect its . kitchen, the most-mod
ern along the coast,'the manage
ment reports that electric ovens 
have been, added for even better 
food preparation. “Dine the Home
stead Way” is the invitation exten
ded to residents, vacationists and 
organizations. In addition to op
erating the main restaurant diniiig 
room, seating 375 persons, the 
Homestead also operates the North 
End hotel dining room,, on the sec
ond deck and overlooking the ocean. 
Organizations and groups have 
the choice of either dining room for 
their dinners.

---- * -----
ATTEND WEDDING OF 
GRANDSON IN UNION

Vi Mr. and Mrs. John S. Cartwright, 
76 Main avenue, attended the wed
ding last Saturday of their grand
son, Albert R. Cartwright, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Cartwright; 
sr., of Martinsville, to Miss Betty 
Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Miller, of Hillside. Tho 
ceremony was performed in the 
Connecticut Farms Presbyterian 
church, Union. Following a two- 
week motor trip south, the couple 
will reside in Roselle Park.

P.T.A. Entertains 

Graduating Class

Class of/50 Conducts Meet
ing; Ass’n. Installs Offi
cers For 1950-51

Members of the graduating class 
of 1050 and their parents, were the 
guests of the Ocean Grove Parent- 
Teacher association at its meeting 
Monday evening in the Neptune 
high school auditorium. Each of 
the graduates was presented with 
a corsage which he pinned on his 
mother sad. a carnation which -ho 
gave to his father.

The/students conducted the.meet
ing, Edna Thoma acted as presi
dent, with Nancy Kondla treasur
er; Janet Huntington, secretary; 
Philip Kirkpatrick, read the presi
dent’s message and Robert McLean 
led the group in singing,

Mrs. Onsville J. Moulton -was the 
installing officer for the 1960-51 
slate of Ocean Grove Parent-Tcaeh- 
er association officers. Installed 
and presented with a corsage were 
Mrs. Carl Meyer, president; Mrs. 
L, W, Moss, first vice president; 
Mrs. Charles Whilden, second vice 
president; Mrs. Richard F. Gib- 
bons, recording secretary; L W. 
Moss, treasurer, and Mrs. Donald 
Lippincott, corresponding secre
tary. ;

Each of the chairmen of commit
tees gava a yearly report which ih- 
p&per. The vivid green tassels ad- 
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Purchase Marie Villa

A MUSICAL COMEDY 
IN HOME TONIGHT

A musical comedy, “The Mini
ster’s Aunt,” will be presented by 
a group from the Oceanport Meth
odist church tonight, (Friday); in 
the auditorium of the Methodist 
Home. The show is for the en
joyment of the resident family. A 
group of 45 ladies from the Mor
row Memorial Methodist church, 
Maplewood, gave an entertainment 
at the Home on Monday. On Tues
day, the First Methodist church 
a'axiliary of Asbury Park used the 
Home's auditoriun) for its meeting.

ON AND JWTER MAY 25 
Tho office of V. M. Kubler, Ocean 
Grove Real Estate Broker now at 
"4 Asburj^ Avenue, will be located 
at 117 Main Avenue. —20-21

STEEL FIRE • ESCAPES 
It  is advisable to get thia work 
done before new season starts. 

NEPTUNE STEEi* WORKS 
Telephone A. P. 1-1457 

■

The sale of the Marie Villa, 20- 
room hotel at 9 Main avenue, was 
completed this week through V. M. 
Kubler, Ocean Grove real estate 
broker. Mr. and Mrs. Burton J. 
Delaney, of Newark, who have 
been spending their summers here 
for several years, purchased the 
property from Mrs. A.. Matthews 
and Mrs. N. M. Isaac. The hotel is 
now being prepared for immediate 
opening for the season.

CAL’S SNACK SHOPPE 
Fountain Service, Salads, Platters 

Hours: 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
49 Main Ave. Ocean Grove

—19tf

Running ol the Tides
COMPUTED FOB THE 

OCEAN GROVES EEACHWtONT 
RUNNING Or TUB TIDES

A.M. ‘ P.M.
(Daylight Saving fcime)

LowMAY High Low i»sn
.10 0:43 4:00 9:45 3:40
20 10:23 4:33 10:23 4:12
21 11:1V 5:li 11:03 4:48
22 12:02 .5:52 11:59 5:32
23 6:41 12:55 6:39
24;, *0:54 *2:44 1:51 8:01
23 1:53 8:45 2:50 0:15
28- 3:03, 0:43 3:51 10:18,

Courts To Be Ready By 
June 15, Recreation Com
mission Announces

The Ocean Grove Recreation 
Commission announced this week 
that construction of the six shuiflc- 
board courts in the park area ad
joining Fletcher lake will start the 
end of this month. The contract 
was awarded to Fabio Battaglia, 
mason, of Neptune, who expects to 
complete the recreation area by the 
middle of June.

A shufflcboard club will be 
formed and a paid director >vill 
supervise the play area. Club 
membership will be open to r.umr 
mer and year-round residents of 
the community and daily play by 
visitors hero during the season will 
also be permitted.
. A large number of Ocean Grove 

residents and visitors have become 
shufflebbard enthusiasts while win
ter vacationing in Florida resorts. 
Outstartding in this group are Mr. 
and Mrs. H.‘ Greenwood, of the 
Buena Vista; corner of Heck and 
Beach avenues. Mr. Greenwood 
holds the men’s single shufflcboard 
title in Daytona Beach, while with 
Mrs. Greenwood, they 'sold fifth 
place double’s award in the inter- 
club play at Mount Dora, Fie.

The pltts for shuffleboard in 
Ocean Grove was first studied by 
the Recreation Commission Otwo 
years ago and Boswell park on 
Cookman and Clark avenues was 
considered. Residents; facing the 
park objected and the Ocean Grove 
Association then refused to ap
prove the project.

MANASQUAN WOMEN’S 
CONCERT HELD TONIGHT

The Manasquan Women’s chorus 
will present its spring concert to
night (Friday) in the Central 
Methodist church, Point Pleasant. 
Tho concert is under the. direction 
of Thelma Mount, minister of mu
sic of St, Paul's church here. She 
has been director of the chorus 
since its organization in 1947 and 
she is also conductor of the Mon
mouth Choral Society and the St. 
Paul’s Festival chorus. Barbara 
Fielder, who is accompanist for 
the Manasquan chorus, is a student 
of piano and organ with Miss 
Mount, a senior in Asbury Park 
high school . and active in the 
school’s musical groups.

---- * ----  . .

Grovers Lose Opener
The Ocean Grove A. C. lost its 

softball opener Wednesday night to 
the West Belmar Merchants in an 
Independent League game, 14-12. 
Larry Taylor was the leading bat
ter for tho Grover3, connecting for 
three hits in four times at bat. Ob
servers report that Ocean Grove 
pitchers were wild on the mound, 
causing the downfall.

Township Plans Enlarged Building 

For Growing Municipal Operations

; Consolidation of Neptune town
ship’s municipal operations under 
one roof was visualized last week 
when the township, committee au
thorized a $2,000 down payment 
resolution for the purchase of the 
Wettlin building.

The township is now entering 
into negotiations with Charles 
Wettlin to add the South Main 
street one-story structure with the 
present adjoining municipal build
ing opposite. the-. Bi^whvay- gates 
to Ocean Grove.

If the transaction is completed, 
the towiiship will transfer the pres
ent welfare department, now rent
ing office space on Corlies avenue, 
and the library, currently housed 
in the West Grove church, into the 
enlarged municipal structure. Clerk 
John W. Knox explained that, a 
larger space is also needed for the 
police department, including a con
ference room for use by various 
correctional groups. . *

The continued growth of Neptune 
township is noted every month 
when Building Inspector Harry 
Neidhardt. reports construction ac
tivity. The April report showed 25 
permits granted for a total of 
$74,893 worth of work. This suni 
included six new home permits for 
$38,100.

ACTION ON DUMl’

Township officials again took no
tice of the municipal dnmp on West 
Bangs avenue and the objections 
of conditions there filed by resi
dents. Committeeman Joseph A. 
Shafto directed Clerk Knox to in
quire from the City of Asbury 
Park' when it expects to halt its 
dumping operations in the town
ship, Last summer Asbury Park 
had been asked by the township to 
find other means of disposing of 
refuse.

Construction of an incinerator 
for the use of both municipalities 

(Continued on Paga i)

Author Here For 

Article On Town

Hartzell Spence, Writer of 
“One Foot In Heaven” Pre
pares Feature for Collier’s

Mr. and Mrs. Edward V. 
Young, of Ocean Grove, ave 
lighting thi Memorial Cross 
on the front; of the Ocean 
Grove . Auditorium, facing the 
scan, the week of May 20 
27, in memory of Lucy and 
Caroline Young, late of New
ark.

Choral, To Present 

Mora Novissima*?

New York Quartet Will As
sist Monmouth Choral So
ciety Here May 23

Hartzell Spence, author of the 
best seller, “One Foot in Heaven,” 
has been assigned by Collier’s 
magazine to pen a feature article 
on Ocean Grove. Now collecting 
historical data on the community, 
Mr.-Spence reveals that the story 
should reach publication by late 
summer.

The story that brought him lit
erary fame, “One Foot in Heaven,” 
was developed into a feature film in 
1911, starring Frederic March and 
Martha Scott. ,

The author’s father was the late 
Rev, William H. Spence, Methodist 
pastor who served in the midwest. 
Rev. Spence had studied medicine 
at the Toronto university in Cana
da and was preparing in continue 
medieal training at John Hopkins 
university when he attended a 
Camp Meeting and was converted 
and entered the ministry.

Hartzell Spence, named after a 
circuit riding Methodist Bishop, 
has written over 100 magazine ar
ticles and four other books'. “Get 
Thee Behind Me,” story of the life 
d£ a preacher’s son; “Radio City,” 
a novel; “Vain Shadow,” a novel, 
and “Happily Ever After,” a hu
morous satire. '

The author and his wife and two 
children are residents of Somerset, 
Virginia. His mother is a house
mother at the University of Den
ver. ■ 7 .  ..-■

CHOOSE FROM OUT 
Complete Line ot Greeting Cards 

and Lettcrettes 
WILLIAMSON’S STATIONERY 

- ■ ■ —IStf

VISjfc YOUR local-Lingerie Shop, 
65 Main Ave.; Qualtiy Merchandise 
at Reasonable Prices! —20

“ST. PAUL” REHEARSAL 
WEDNESDAY, 8:30 P. M.

The next monthly rehearsal of 
Mendelssohn’s o r a t o r i o  "Saint 
Paul” 1 will be held in St. Paul’s 
church, Wednesday, May 24, at 
8:30 p. m. Regular weekly re
hearsals will be held in St. Paul’s 
church beginning Thursday, June 
8, at 8:15 p. in., and continuing 
each Thursday thereafter until the 
concert. The oratorio “Saint Paul” 
will .be presented in tho Ocean 
Grove Auditorium, Friday, July 
28, with St. Paul's large festival 
chorus, celebrated soloists and or
ganist, and Thelma Mount, mini
ster of music,at St. Paul’s conduct
ing.

PARKING LOTS OPEN 
Season Tickets, $3. On Sale At 
Ocean Grove Ass'n. Office. —19-20

TOYS—BOOKS FOR CHILDREN 
HALLMARK Greeting Cards 
Ocean Grove Stationery Store 

53 Main Avenue 
■ ■. i^O tf

A Act in Ab bsnd Mm d>d Q mo*
o ny hortn.
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2f—Lindtxrgk com pta tts  

Atlantic (light, 1927.

, t t —National Maritime day. 
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81—NRA declared - ancon- 

Itituticrwl fc/ supreme 
court, 1915.

The Monmouth Choral Society 
will present Horatio Parker’s 
“Hora Novissima,” under the di 
rection of Thelma Mount and.as
sisted by the quartet of the Church 
of the Ascension in New York city 
on Tuesday evening, May 23, at 
8:15 at St. Paul's church. The ac 
companists will be Charles Patrick, 
organist, and Gladys Vasileff, pian
ist.

Miss Mount, distinguished choral 
director and organist, has a repu
tation among local and .Metropoli
tan critics of being a musician of 
superlative ability and artistry. Mr. 
Patrick arid Jlrs Vasileff, known 
to many in the Shore area, are 
considered in musical circles to be 
■artists of high order.

The quartet, whose brilliant ca
reers place them among today’s 
finest young singers, are heard 
each Sunday morning over WCBS 
with the Trinity Radio Choir. Mem
bers are Helen Merritt, soprano; 
Robert Strobel, tenor; Virginia 
Viney, contralto, and James Wig
gins, bass.

Following arc members , of the 
chorus: Sopranos — Olive Brophy, 
Mildred E. Davis, J:yie Gardner, 
Marjorie King, Beryl Kopf, Mary 
Matovsky, Mary Jane Segale, Re
becca White, and Barbara White
head; Altos — C. Myrtle Apple
gate, Barbara Dahl, Naomi J. Dick
son, Betty Holmes, Janice Loveman 
and Adeline Twelves; Tenors — 
Ernest: Burkhart, George S. Cono
ver, Walter Corrigan, Elison Den 
Bleyker, Arthur M. Schaffer and 
Charles Segale; Basses —- Herman 
S, Barbara, Herbert H. Davis, Carl 
B. Gardner, Byron Holmes, Harold 
Rainear, Robert Rogers, Robert H. 
Sugarman and Del Roy White.-

Ocean Grove is nearly ready for 
the 1950 summer season, according 
to a “behind the scenes” view of 
preparations for the annual influx 
of summer visitors.

While the Campmeeting Associ
ation has completed its spring 
projects, a large number of Ocean 
Grove hotels are still a beehive of 
repair activity, rushing to comply 
with the new state, hotel fire safety 
law. Thousands of dollars have 
been'invested by hotel and rooming 
house owners in the Improvement 
of their property.

The season opens Saturday, May 
27, with “The World of Life, Hour” 
at 7 p. m. in the Ocean Grove Au
ditorium. The youth rally, led by 
Jack Wyrtzen, will be broadcast on 
a eoast-to-coast radio hook-up.

The Ocean Grove Association 
reports that the two center blocks, 
440 seats, in the Auditorium have 
been made more comfortable with 
upholstered backs and seats. This 
is the first phase of the recondi
tioning of Auditorium seating that 
will take several years.

A new pavilion at the Ocean 
Pathway beachfront, awaits the 
boardwalk strolling vacationists 
and the attendants at the various 
surfside meetings. The' pavilion 
will seat 300 persons.

Boardwalk benches have been re
painted green and the railing, alu
minum. Public sidewalks have 
been repaired; the Auditorium 
Tabernacle and surrounding tents 
and cottages have been repainted; 
all idirt streets have been hard- 
surfaced, and 184 street signs have 
been installed, one at every road
way intercestion in the community.

-US-
FREE DESSERTS AND 
COFFEE AT OPENING

In keeping with the traditional 
custom established by the late Mor
ris J. Woodring, sr., the Grand At
lantic Hotel snd Cafeteria, Main 
and Beach avenues, will serve des
sert and coffee free on opening day. 
That day will be Thursday, May 
25, starting at 11:30 a. m. M. J. 
Woodring, jr., invites everybody, 
far and near, to join in the celebra
tion of what marks the beginning 
of a banner year for all Ocean 
Grove. It will be open house all 
day at this famous hostelry whose 
reputation extends to every section 
of the country. ,•

- 91-

Glass Dines At 
St. Elmo Hotel

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heartfelt 

apprecisiion.for the kind sympathy 
rival helping hand of the dear friends 
of Miss Alfaretta L. Curry.

Mrs. Lynn Patterson. Sister 
Zenas H. Curry, Cousin

—20

STORE YOUR FURS 
With Safety. J. Goldberg, Furrier, 
355 Cookman Ave., Asbury Park.

-18-25

B R A S S  T A R L E  L A M PS 
New Styles of Glass Shade, 

Chimney and Student Lamps.
THE SANDPIPER GIFTS 

47 Main Ave. — Ocean Grove
—I4tf

The Beacon Light class of the 
West Belmar Methodist church 
held its 25th anniversary dinner 
and party Tuesday night at the 
St. Elmo hotel here. The tables 
were attractively arranged and 
beautifully decorated. Following 
the dinner, a program honoring 
mothers in the-class was presented.

Members taking part were the 
Misses .Carrie. Anderson and Susie 
Gifford, Mrs; 31ildred Dodd, Mrs. 
Mabel'Runyon'and Mrs. Hilda Ful
mer. Songs on the theme, “Moth
ers,” were sung and Mrs. Runyon . 
and Mrs. Gladys Whilden sang 
“Song of. Horiie and Mother.”

Two charter members of the 
class, Mrs. Mildred Dodd and Mrs. 
Evelyn Fry, attended. The for
mer gave a resume of class activi
ties and projects through the years.

Distribution of Pollyanna gifts 
concluded the program. Others at
tending were Mrs. Eleanor Slocum, 
Mrs. Ruth Carter, Mrs. Mary Seg- 
lem, Mrs. Margaret Hurley, Mrs. 
Annie Smith, Mrs. Lorraine Strom, 
Mrs. Hilda Pierce, Mrs. Dorothy 
VanBrunt, -Mrs. Mildred Lisk, Jlrs. 
Eunice Pierson, Mrs. Ora Johnson, 
Miss Anna Anderson, Mrs. Helen 
Rhoades, Mrs. Anna Slocum, Mrs. 
Agnes Veron, Mrs. Anna Layton, 
Mrs. Alma ’White arid Mrs. Alma 
Et-ving.

Salvation Army Services

Brigadier and Mrs. Peter Cris- 
pell, of Paterson, will conduct the 
Asbury Park Salvation Army fieri- • 
ices Sunday, 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. 
m. Brig. Crifpell wiil also act as 
chairman in connection with the 
Girl Guard and Sunbeam program 
being presented tomorrow (Satur
day), at 8 p; m. by the youth group.

HOP-A-LONG CASSIDY 
WALLPAPER .

NOW ON SALE AT • 
THOMPSON & GILLAN 

47 Main Ave. — Ocean Grove'
—lUf.

NAGLE’S MAIN CENTRAL r\t'r 
PHARMACY. •

All-year service. Rmgei of'-inall- 
ty for prescriptions. Doctorv ddvisG 
Nagle’s* ' Honrs 8:30 a.m. ~ 10 ptfei 
,v, 7V’:-; . • edvi\-
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The Win. Marshalls 
To Visit Scotland

All 111)' ttltVVN il 

.urogmw over me.

V.KOSSINC IM AtilNAUY 

HHIIKJKS

filch one thinks ilia own case 
exceptional, His sorrows worse than 

those of everyone else. Of. course, 

it is not true "but thinking 

makes it. so.” “My soul is east 

down,” says the Psalmist, “All thy 

waves and thy billows are gone 

over me.”

When you think of it that way, 

one is helpless, stampeded and 

overwhelmed. All the world’s 

troubles have never yet fallen up

on anyone. I f  they had. the vic

tim would have been instantly 

smothered.. It is true, that Trouble 
is common enough; but what is it? 

And where does it  come from? Is 

it .thoroughly had? I f  not, then 

what can be said of it?

L IFE  IS A M IRROR

Some people bring trouble upon 

themselves by their mental atti

tudes. We know this because the 

self-same thing may befall differ

ent people and different results will 

follow. Life is a mirror. Smile 

and the world smiles. W ITH you; 

frown anil the world frowns AT 

you _  IT SOMETIMES SCOWLS.

What then cat) be done with our 

troubles? They cannot be volun

tarily dismissed. But if, like the 

Rocky Mountains, they cannot be 

removed, at least, they can,: in 

some way, be overcome. “We used 

to have a lot of trouble in our 

home,” said a friend to me the oth

er day, “ then oiie evening we con

cluded we would try an experiment 

for :i week. We would look for. the 

good qualities in each one, and 

commend them.

THE WORST NEWS FIRST

•‘Compliments took the place of 

criticism. It became fun, and we 

kept it up,” That takes care of 

lots of our troubles. "1 ihvaystry 

to get the-worst news first,” said 
a businessman, “ then everything 

after that is, of course, good news.” 

Some troubles are born of sensi

tiveness. I can never forget an 

experience years ago. 1 had preach- 

ed-a series of three sermons upon 

what I called “Kindly Apologetics” 

— really denominational sermons.

I naturally thought they were bril

liant until one evening iipon enter

ing my study, 1 found on my desk 

a large sheet of paper upon which

■ was my name in a very bold hand

writing and appended the equally 

large-letters “D. F.” . Immediately 
recalling these sermons, I conclud

ed someone was deriding me as 

some sort of fool. What else could 

those-letters signify? It  took the 

heart out of me. I did not want 

ever to preach again. I was down. 

THREE GREAT SERMONS 

One day I fell in with a brother 

preacher.' He clapped me on the 

back and said, “I hear that you are 

a great preacher; that you recently 

preached three great sermons, and 

that your congregation now calls 

you ‘D. F.’ — Defensor Fidei!” The 

bogies fled, No longer anybody’s 

fool! A great mail.

Some people pride themselves up

on being sensitive. Ashamed of a 

sensitive tooth, but proud of a sen

sitive disposition. In either case, 

it  is an unhealthy condition for 

anyone to be in.

HOW  TO UTILIZE THEM 

1 do not imply that there are no 

troubles. I am merely saying they 

must not come FROM us; and 

when they do come, the problem is

A surprise bon voyage party was 
given Inst week to Mr, and Mrs. 
William Marshall,-315 Fifth ave
nue, Bradley Beach, and summer 
residents of Ocean Grove. Mr. and 
Mrs Marshall expect to leave in 
June for a trip to Scotland.

Among the gifts were two 
steamer blankets and a purse. Re* 
freshments were enjoyed. Hostess
es were Mrs.. Dorothy Gondek, Miss 
Florence Marshall, Mrs. Margaret 
Jacobus, Mrs, Mary C. Flint, Mrs. 
Nan Pettit, and Mrs. Mildred Par- 
telow.

Others present were Mrs. Bessie 
Dodd, Mrs. Margaret Clayton, Mrs. 
Beatrice Kidner, Mrs. Bea Erhardt, 
Mrs, Bertha Watson, Mrs. Mary 
Strobeli, Mrs. Jean MaeClure, Mrs. 
Alice Gardner, Mrs. Nellie Blair, 
Mrs. Jean Shaw, Mrs. Peg Forshay, 
Mrs. Mary Insley, Mrs. Ada Myers, 
Mrs, Lillian Shepherd, Mrs. Nellie 
Applegate, Mrs. Lora Baker, Mrs. 
Hattie Strudwick, Mrs. Slizabeth 
Burton, Mrs. Carrie Briggs, Mrs. 
Florence Burt, Mrs. Jean Ridner, 
Mrs. Edith Nordman, Mrs. Julia 
Brady, Mrs. Helen Tilton, Mrs. 
Jane Beatty, Mrs. Margaret Magill, 
Mrs. Abigail Casteline, airs. Alice 
Cupher, Mrs, Florencj Ketcham, 
Mrs. Bessie Sandford, Mrs. Eva 
Barto and Mrs. Gertrude Patter
son.

Per Pan

FRESH BREAD DAILY AT 3 P. M,

43 Pilgrim Pathway - Ocean Grove 
I I I  Emory Street - Asbury Park

, Marilyn Hopper, Janet Huntington, 

Joy Keating, Philip Kirkpatrick,

■ Nancy Kondla, Dorothy Kucchle, 

Deseret Lallin, Carl Letsche, Rob- 

1 ert McLean, Margaret Marshall, 

Joyce Miles, Buckley Schwerd, 

Wayne Smith, Ethel Stirling, Helen 

Taylor, Walter Taylor, Edna Tho

ma, Claire Timms, Shirley Torchia, 

and Marilyn VanCleve.

More than 50% of adult allergy 
hi. • its beginning in childhood.

EDMUND L. THOMPSON
Painting and V ' 

Paper Hanging 
Estimate! Famished 

134 Bnmdsray Ocean <Jrev» 

Phone Asbury Park 2956-J

Got your heart set on a. sparkling 

all-steeV kitchen like this? It's a 

Geneva Personalized Kitchen-— 

with all.the wonderful, work-saving 

conveniences you’ve always wanted. 

Gorgeous stainless steel sink,.sturdy 

cabinets, handy work surfaces, step* 

saving accessories. Ail perfectly 

matched in long-lasting, chip-proof 

enameled steel. Come on in and see 

how easy it is to start your Geneva 

Kitchen—planned exactly the way 

yo_ want it.

P.T.A. Entertains
(Continued from Page 1) 

eluded the membership committee 

wilder Mrs. William Wegge. She 

reported a total membership of 280, 

a one hundred per cent membership 

for the school. L. W. Moss, treas

urer. reported a balance on hand of 

$103.27. Mr. Moss, on behalf of 

the organization, presented a check 

for §150 to Mr. Whilden, principal 

of the Ocean Grove .school, to be 

used for visual, aid and the pur

chase of musical instruments to be 

used by, the children of the school. 

.Air. Moss also presented a check 

for $50 to Joseph A. Thoma, new  

president of the Ocean Grove Rec

reation Commission, to be used as 

they saw fit. -

Airs. Donald Lippincott, chair

man of summer round-up, reported 

that 2G children had attended the 

round-up recently.

Tap and toe dancing numbers 

were presented for the entertain

ment. of those present. The 8th 

grade won the attendance banner 

for the evening.

The seventh grade class mothers, 

under the direction of Mrs. John 

Hancox, were the hostesses for the 

evening and were assisted by mem

bers of. the 7th grade. .

Other members of the graduat

ing class . present were Eleanor 

Adams, John'Borden, Patrick Buck

ley, Edward Coleman, Meta Davis, 

Robert Davis, James Drum, Elaine 

Fitting, Nelson Francis, Robert 

Ilagerman, William Hallamore,

Stainless S f lt ! Sink

Ohoveling coai. Regulating draffs. Unnecessary 

cleaning and premature redecorating costs.' Sign

ing checks for whopping fuel bills. Th&S? are some 

of ihe bogeys you can bid good-bye when your 

Electric Furnace-Man Stoker is installed.

EFM gives you America's most luxurious auto

matic heat . . . and the least expensive! It's clean 

and it's the most uniform, dependable heat obtain

able. EFM completely burns low-cost rice Anthracite 

. . . gels all the heating vaiue from this great 

economy-fuel.

When you decide on automatic heat for your homo 

(and you should do it now), Investigate EFM. You 

won't be able to resist its matchless convenience, 

comfort, and money-saving economy.

“McGEE has the 

KEY to 

CAREFREE MOTORING’

G e n e v a

PLYMOUTH

V A N  C L E V ESales and Service

Me G EE
MOTOR CO

ENGINEERS

PLUMBING AIR CONDITIONING HEATING 

Asbury Park 1-0800108 South Main Street
Ocean, Grove, N.: 1101 MAIN STREET 

ASBURY PARK

Automatic Heat Equipment Co
115 So. Main St., Neptune, N. J, — A, S*. 2-4911 The Family N ext Doer

! SEE YOU ARE USING 
FELTON-SlBLEY 
HOUSE PAINT

TA P P M
CAS RANGE

YES, I ALWAYS USE IT. 
FELTON-SIBLEY IS THE 
ONE HOUSE PAINT I CAN 
ALWAYS BE SURE ABOUT 
BECAUSE IT’S MADE SPE
CIALLY FOR THIS CLIMATE.

HE AUO 
pcmfo WITH 
m t  FRIIiCR,
THE EXC1USIVS 
ruTON-siBur 
Exmios 
UHDERCDAT

"You’d better use the Extension in  the kitchen I”

•  For only a few cents a day you can 
give your guests. : .  and yourself.-: i the 
complete privacy of an Extension tele
phone, And at the same time, of course, 
you'll give yourself and your family new 
convenience, and save countless steps 
every day. It’s easy and inexpensive to 
have an Extension telephone installed ia 
your kitchen, bedroom, nursery or rec
reation room. Just call your Telephone NEW JERSEY BELL 
Business Office, TELEPHONE COMPANV

DON'T HANG UP, please, until you've given Ihe 

person you're tailing a  full m in u te  lo  answer Ihe 

telephone. Every doy. here in New Jersey, more 

lhan'75,000 calls aren't completed because Ihe 

person making the call hangs vp loo sson.

EBGAR PHILLIPS
and SON, Inc.

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING

1420 NINTH AVE. 
NEPTUNE, N.J.

THOMPSON & GILLAN
47 MAIN AVENUE,'OCEAN GROVE 

TEL. A. P.,'2-6636



George .Garson 
Long. Branch (J-501S-W

CONGRATULATIONS,JpleaSEJUT U5 NOT } 10 VERY-HAPPY A  UMPHlTHIS IS MR. HOMER 

DftRUN • • - y O D 'R E / ju m p  AT COMTdSlONS! VT0 H fR iM RypADDOCK, WHO HAPPENS TO 

!N !  — T  BY THE SCRIPT, IT J\ F1MEMA.N! ASSISTANT J.TA&E MAN-

SHE.SHOULD ---- Tt/td\J\ A6ER,MISS6AVE!— BUT
j W HIR l IT A  LARIAT ' ~'»Vn V | b ' h  YOU HAVE M E T — N O ? *
J m y F r / w pe. w h i le  d a n c in s !  W  / f l k !

1 HAVENO.TIME r “  

/TO BANOTOE WORDS, 

<  ERROL! SHE IS A . 

!SEN3ATION !” EUTAL60 

FUTURE PAIN IN \ 

S'X\MY n e c k !  V — w

W Etl.M R .

FINEMAM*

IplXIE'S FIRST 

REHEARSAL' 

IS A REAL • 

TRIUMPH-• /
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Bowlers Eat With. 

Hearty Relish

Church Keglers Celebrate 
Expenditure of Enough 
Energy to Raise a 
Dozen Steeples

The North Shore Church Bowling 
league elosed its season with a 
turkey dinner and dance at the 
Anchorage Friday night. The 
ladies were included in the festivi
ties for. the first’time. Attendance 
totaled 97.

High, honor was paid to the 
league’s bright particular star — 
Gil Twelves and his devastating 
hook. Gil was recognized fot: his 
highest individual score of 250, an 
honor won by School Board Chair
man Rowland Mauch last year. 
Bashful Gil had to bob up again 
and again to acknowledge recogni
tion for high individual three 
games of 655 and high season aver
age oM75. Lanky Les Tasney ran 
the Craftsmen’s modest ace a close 
second with an average of 171, fol
lowed by the methodical Rut. Trim- 
mer with a not-to-Tie-sneezed-at 
167, No one was slighted. Every
body was congratulated for not 
faffing below the dummy average 
of 120 by President Kunckel, who 
announced all the awards and all 
the prospects for a real hot compe
tition next season, starting in Sep
tember. Ten teams in the league 
next year and average going up 
and up, with handicaps for the lag
gards, says the league’s bundle of 
enthusiasm, Cliff Kunckel.

Of course, everyone knows that 
the Craftsmen, who have been ex
pert builij^rs since King Solomon’s 
day, won first place in the league 
and also won the play-off against 
the Church league of northern 
Monmouth county, Capt. Bill Freed 
accepted recognition for his team 
with becoming modesty.

The Brotherhood team (gosh 
only knows who they represent), 
won second place. Capt. Rut Stir
ling accepted his check with grati
tude and trepidation, knowing he 
would have to cut it in seven 
pieces before morning. They had 

. managed to top St. Paul’s Ushers 
by the skin of a chicken’s tooth. 
Capt. Ted Pierce accepted third

j place honors for the Ushers. The 
others followed in order: 4th place, 
B r a d l ey  Beach, C8pt. Menzo 
Bridge; 5th place, First Presbyter
ian, Capt. Bob Sjostrom; 6th 
place, Methodist Pilots, Capt: Mil
ton Spileld; 7th place, Belmar Meth
odist, Capt, Jphn Newman: 8th 
place, Asbury Park First Metho 
dist, Capt. Howley Smith.

Hev. Larry Atkinson, of Belmar, 
who is no mean bowler himself, de
livered the invocation.

Invited guests included Fred 
Morris, president of the Monmouth 
County Bowling Association; John- 
Caliandro, executive director of 
same; Mayor A1 Kirms, of Bradley 
Beaqh; Association Manager Jo
seph A. Thoma; Bill'Saxe, alley- 
master and Gus Lobe, assistant.

TROLLING .

Some of the best catches of game 
fish in both fresh imd salt waters 
are enjoyed by trolling. There’s 
much more to trolling than just 
dragging a Jure behind your boat 
and hoping that a fish will strike. 
The speed and style with which you 
troll, and the level at which the 
spoon or wobbler travels are 
mighty important factors.

You should control the action 
of your lure not only by how fast 
you move, but also by weaving the 
rod back and forth gently and by 
stripping in and releasing line as 
you stop at intervals to let the bait 
sink a few feet.

When using a large plug it 
should weave along at a fair clip, 
while a spoon should turn at a mod
erate- rate and a wobbler should 
just wobble, not revolve A spoon 
is ordinarily trolled near the sur
face or in shallow water, while'a 
plug or wobbler is worked close to 
the bottom in deep areas.

By Charles H. Connors, 
Rutgers University

The bloom on trees is about two 
weeks later than last year. As this 
is being written, Norway maples 
are about full' bloom, and so it is 
time to plant tbs half hardy things 
in the garden.

Lilac buds have been pushing 
for a couple of weeks, as this jilanr, 
has the power to grow when the 
soil temperature is rather low; Now 
we may give some consideration to 
summer pruning.

When a lilac bush becomes tail, 
the old canes or stems harden and 
as a consequence the flower heads 
become smaller. One remedy for 
this is to bring about a renewal of 
the top by winter pruning

If you failed to do this, you san 
help to remedy the situation by 
pruning sifter the lowers fade.' 
Don’t delay pruning at this sea-. 
Son as the lilac bush stops growing 
early to lay up stores for next 
year.

If you use lilac blooms for decor
ation, cut them, with long stems. 
You can even cut back to about 3 
feet from the ground, but not the 
whole bush as severely as this. It 
is safe to cut a third of the canes 
back.

You will have to discard some 
of what you cut off, but this will 
not be really waste. New buds will 
push out and vigorous growth will 
replace the weak growth, and you 
will get a new top.

If you like to leave the flowers 
oh the plants for show, do so, but 
just as soon as the blooms start to 
fade,, do the cutting back Delay 
in this operation will result in less 
growth this year, so do it promptly.

---- * ----
THE TIMES BY MAIL 

$2.50 a Year

TACKLE
BAITFISHING

RODS and REELS REPAIRED 
, —  PRIZES —

B RES L I N ’S
705 Brinley Ave,, Bradley Beach 

Telephone: ASbuiy  PaTk 2-5371

COAL PRICES NOW AT 

LOWEST SPRING LEVELS

20-40 Prospect Ave., 

Asbury Park’, N. J. 

ASbury Park 2-961;,

THE HOMESTEAD 
RESTAURANT"

ON THE NORTH END BOARDWALK  

OCEAN GROVE, N. J. .

Will Open For The 32nd Season On 
Friday, May 26th

----------------------------------------- -----------------

This Beautif ul Restaurant 

Overlooking the Ocean Is Better Equipped 

Than Ever to Serve its Ever-Growing 

Clientele of Lovers of Good Food 

the HOMESTEAD Way.
■ I

YOU ARE MOST WELCOME TO INSPECT THE. MOST BEAUTIFUL 

, KITCHEN ANYWHERE

G. I. Questions 
And Answers

Q. My brother was* divorced 
from his wife a short time before 
his death, His NSLI policy nam
ing her his beneficiary had not 
been changed at the time of his 
death. Can this be done after his 
death or will payment have to be 
made to his divorced wife?

A. The beneficiary can be 
changed only on th written con
sent of the veteran who pays for 
file insurance. Since lie did not 
change his beneficiary before his 
death, payment will have to be 
made to his divorces! wife.

Q. I am a’ veteran of World 
War I. Is there any limit for filing 
a claim for compensation for disa
bility caused by my war service?

A. There is no time limit set for 
filing a claim for compensation un
der existing legislation.

Q. My $10,000 World War I en
dowment policy has matured, and 
I am now receiving monthly pay
ments. May I apply for $5,000 
new U. S. Government Life Insur
ance?

A, Yes, you may secure new U.
S. Government Life Insurance if 
you are otherwise eligible.

Q.' If I  reinstate my $10,000 
NSLI policy and ther wish to re
duce its face value, may I  do so?

A. You will be permitted to re
duce your policy in multiples of 
$500, but not less than $1,000.

-----------

OBITUARIES

MRS. HARRY PETERS

A resident" of the Methodist 
Home here, Mrs. Harriet Allison 
Peters, 76, widow of Harry Peters, 
died last Friday at Fitkin hospital. 
Funeral services were held Mon 
day at the Home, with the Rev. 
Clifford Sinnickson, Home chap
lain, officiating. , Interment was in 
Hollywood cemetery, Union. Mrs. 
Peters is- survived by a nephew, 
Edwin Swezey, of Haworth; and a 
sister-in-law. Arrangements were 
under .the direction of Matthews, 
Francioni and Taylor funeral 
home, Asbury Park.

held Wednesday afternoon nt tlit! 
Mutthuwa, Fmnrfonf. nnd Taylor 
funeral homo, Asbury Pork, with 
the Hev. Dr. li. Harrison Decker 
officiating. Interment was in 
Monmouth Memorial Park.

Miss Curry was a member of 
St. Paul’s church End its W.S.C.S. 
She was director of ihe Treble 
Clef choral of the W.S.C.S. The 
choral’s concert for this spring was 
postponed because of her ill health.

She is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Lynn Patterson, of Altoona, Pa., 
and a cousin, Dr. Zenas H. Curry, 
of the Ocean Grove address;

MRS. EUGENIA S. LeFURGE 

Funeral services were held last 
Friday afternoon in the Methodist 
Home for Mrs. Eugenia Sniffen 
LeFurge, who died there May 9 at- 
the age of 76, The'Rev. B. S. 
Crowcroft, parish visitor of St. 
Paul’s church, officiated, and burial 
was made in New 'fork Bay ceme
tery, Jersey City.

Mrs. LeFurge was a resident of 
the Home since 1944. Sh; had 
lived in' Ocean Grove a number of 
years before entering the Home. 
She is survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Fred M. Barnes, jr., of Hinsdale, 
111. - 

Arrangements were under the di
rection of the Matthews, Francioni 
and Taylor funeral home, Asbury 
Park.

7 (O g Jttg /i fy e a d a  T k e /z t/u e :

O P E N S  7:00 P. M, — S T A RT S  AT DUSK  

B IO  F R E E  P LA Y  A R E A  -  F R E E  PO N Y  R ID E S

FRI. - SAT. MAY 1 9 - 2 0
ALAN LADD, DRENDA MARSHALL

"WHISPERING SMITH"
---- Pius --- -

MAUREEN O'HARA

"A WOMANS SECRET" - 
■ ■— -

SUN .-M O N , MAY 21 - 22
ROBERT MITCKUM

"THE BIG STEAL"
---- P lus ---

DICK POWELL, EVELYN KEYES

"MRS- MIKE^ . ■. ' .
TUES. - WED, THURS. M ay23 24 25 

JOHN WAYNE

'SHE w o r e : a  y e l l o w  ribbo n*
---  P lus ---

JOAN -.AVI! JACK HALEY

"MAKE MINE ■ LAUGHS"
E X T R A  F R ID A Y ! C A R T O O N  C A R N IV A L  For The K ID S

READ THE OCEAN GROVE TIMES

FREDERICK D. MARTIN 

Clerk of the Hotel Columbia, 20 
Main avenue, for six years, Fred
erick D, Martin, 59, died last Fri
day in Fitkin hospital. Hi.* was a 
former resident of Conway, S. C,, 
and was a World Wat I veteran. 
Burial was made in Arlington Na
tional ■ cemetery and arrangements 
were made by the Farry Memorial 
homej Asbury Park.

■ MISS ALFARETTA L. CURRY 

A vocal teacher here and in 
New York city,. Miss Alfaretta L. 
Curry, 48 Webb avenue, died last 
Sunday in Spring Lake Heights 
hospital. Funerai services were

In England, where socialized 
medicine is being experimented 
with, the average hospital patient 
waits six months for a bed and the 
tuberculosis patient waits nine 
months.

Soap And 
Paper Products

Prices Are Lower This Year 
JAN IT ORIAL SUPPLIES FOR

HOTELS AND 
GUEST HOMES

SAME DAY DELIVERY

QUALITY PAPER 
and SUPPLY CO.

NEPTUNE —  A. P. 2-9760 ■

U. S. ROYAL

■T I K E. S
General Electric — R.C.A.

TELEVISION
HOTPOINT

APPLIANCES

Custom Tire Co.
1200 Main St. Bradley Beach *

YOU CAN NOW ENJOY THE 

UTMOST IN FIRE PROTECTION

Electro-Protective
NEWARK, N.J.

WILL TIE YOUR PRESENT AUTOMATIC 

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM OF ANY MAKE INTO

The Ocean Grove 
Police and Fire

In the event of fire, detection by your Automatic System will 

notify Police and Fire Headquarters instantly over a direct 

telephone line! Tests prove that fire apparatus arrives at scene 

within 3 minutes from start of fire.

- Minimum Cost - Preserves Peace of Mind 

- Year-Round Protection

THIS IS A FACT-- t3V< of all hotels and business houses fail to rebuild or
resume business after a serious fire, even though indemnified by insurance.

For Information™ Contact

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
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second-class 
mail at the 
Ocean Grove 

postofllca :

God’s Square Mile of Health and Happiness
Elaborate preparations for opening: of most hotels by 

Decoration Day is evident all around town. There is a spirit 
of enthusiasm and optimism evident everywhere. Each week
end the crowds grow larger, and no one is hiding his expecta
tion of a good season. ” . 1 ' r

For a number of years each successive season has been 
marked by a distinct advance by Ocean Grove.. Last year it 
was the big stone jetty. The year before, it was the opening 
of new Thornley Chapel. This season it is the completion by 
the Association of the new Memorial pavilion at the foot of 
Ocean Pathway. The famous Sunday beach meetings will 
lfow be sheltered from storms on the sands. The old timers 
would say these moderns “can’t take.it the way we used ter.” 

Ocean Grove greets its visitors with a shining face. 
“Each year the town looks more beautiful,” is a frequently 
heard comment aS the swallows start coming, back. It looks 
beautiful, sure, and it feels that way, too, and it guarantees 
both new friends and old a happy summer season.

Facing a New Industrial Revolution .
The United States is “on the threshold of a catastrophic 

' second industrial revolution,” declares Dr. Norbert Wiener, of 
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, who says that the 
change will be “brought about by the use of the automatic 
machine.”

What the mathematician had in mind is that machinery, 
controlled by “electronic brains,” will eventually “completely 
wipe out the factory assembly-line.” As a result, he foresees 
unemployment and a shifting of population to rural districts 
as our industrial cities face a vast decentralization process.

What the professor has in mind is the development of a 
factory, almost entirely controlled by electronic devices, which 
will be able to manufacture the products now made by the 
labor of men and machines. If the machinery is regulated 
and operated and controlled by electronic devices, there will 
be a huge reduction in the number of men necessary to make 
the products of our modern civilization.

What will happen if mechanical power and controlled 
devices manufacture the necessities of modern life? Will so
ciety be able to find other employment for those who lose their 
means of livelihood, or will we go through an era in which the 
nation will have a large portion of its working force on the 
dole ?

The revolution foreseen by the mathematician will not 
come to those conversant with the rapid perfection of manu
facturing machines, it is already on tho way. Full utilisation 
of the process may be delayed through the lack of capital. 
This .will slow down the transition period and make it easier 
for society, as a whole, to accept the new economy.

The Big Difference
President Truman has now substituted Tea Pot Dome 

for Taft-Hartley as a political slogan. The big difference be
tween the scandal of 25 years ago and the scandals of the 
Truman regime is.that 110 Republican president had the gall 
to crown the guilty ones with a Presidential pardon.

The President who ridiculed as “red herring” the Com
munist investigation that convicted America’s second Bene
dict Arnold, Alger Hiss, will have to make a lot of whistle 
stops between now and November to explain away that one.

FARRY
M E M O R I A L  H O M E
403 - 3rd Ave. Asbury Park 2-0434

FINANCES A RE  A  MATTER 
OF YOUR OWN CHOOSING 

WM. P. WALTON, Jr.
Mgr. Lady Attendant

JOHN LAUR
Painting, Paperhanging 

Alterations 
Work Guaranteed at Lowest Price 

A. P. 2-7634,— 84 Main Ave., O. G.

,O B  IN T E R *”  
os, too.

We’ll do everything we 

cart to Help you add a 

loom, convert your attic 

into living space, or do a 

general remodeling and 

modernization job'. Call 

on us for advice and the 

best in building materials.

Headquarters For

GARDEN 
TOOLS 

: SUPPLIES

PENNSYLVANIA 
and GREAT AMERICAN

LAWN MOWERS 
S 19.00 up

S P E C I A L -
ISamboo

Lawn
$1.15

18-Inch

Rakes
$1.4.5

24-Inch

“Try Neptune First”

GREEN • HAGERMAN LUMBER CO.
“The Friendly Yard”

I lth  AND RAILROAD AVES. —  NEPTUNE 

Phone A. P. 2-0891

Tlie Point of Vie w

S p e a k in g  o f  Economy

If anyone ever supposed Hint tho 
Trumnn administration was Inter* 
ested in economy, tt look nt a recent 
report of the Armed Services Com
mittee of tho House would correct 
the impression. It mentions:

“A budget request is pending for 
a new $18,000,000 veterans’ hospi
tal in the Los Angeles area, while 
ths Navy .is closing the 1,500-bed 
Long Beach Hospital in the same 
area.

“A 500-bed veterans’ -hospital is 
being built in Philadelphia, while 
the Army is closing the 2,000-bed 
galley Forge Hospital 20 miles 
away.

“The veterans’ agency plans to 
build 1,000-bed- hospitals in Boston 
and at Brockton, Mass., while, the 
Army is closing Murphy'• General 
Hospital at Waltham, Mass.

“The Veterans’ Administration 
wants to build a 500-bed hospital 
in Atlanta, while the Army is clos
ing Oliver General. Hospital in 
Augusta, Ga.' .

“A 500-bed hospital is planned 
a t . Ann. Arbor, Mich., while the. 
Army is closing the l,C00-bed Jones 
Hospital at Battle Creek.” ,
■ There won’t be any Government 
economy, until there is a different 
kind of man in the White House. 
— Washington, D. C., Times-Her- 
ald.

Different Words

A spinster was shocked at the 
language used by workmen repair
ing cables, near her home, so she 
wrote to, the company that owned 
the cables. The manager immedi
ately asked the foreman 011 the job 
to make a report and here’s what 
the foreman said:

“Me and Spike Williams were on 
this job, I was up. the pole and ac
cidentally let the hot lead fall on 
Spike — and it went down his 
neck. Then Spike looked up at me 
and said: ‘Really, Harry, you must 
be more careful.’ ” — Armour Star.

DOW

MEMORY

LANE!
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They say some folks are so lazy 
they wouldn’t even consider go
ing to the dogs — that is, unless 
the dogs would meet them half
way. — Marion Record Review.

When the Russians’ fish catch fell 
short of the goal, the minister for 
the fishing industry was transfer
red to other work. — Arkansas Ga
zette.

Science is marvelous, in its un
even way. It can tell from sea- 
shells what the weather was G.000,-' 
000 years ago, blit forgets to wear 
its rubbers to the office. — Winni
peg Tribune.

Telephone ASbury Park 2-0231-J

E, I. FEAGLEY

Watch and Clock Repairing • 

20 Years w ith Hamilton Watch Col 

1 2 3 Heck Ave. Ocean Grove,

For Sale
Abbott Avenue — 7 rooms:, 4 
bedrooms, $7,500,

Franklin Ave. — House with 
3 apts. and Bungalow, §8,006. 
Near Beach — 52 rooms, 45 
bedrooms, furnished, 530,000 

EASY TERMS

We Have Others

Be sure—insure with

ALVIN E. BILLS
HEAL.ESTATE ■
■. INSURANCE 

Telephone A., P. 2-2124 
: 78 Main Ave., Ocean Grove

THE PIONEER OFFICE

For Sale
17 Rooms, 11 bedrooms, hot 

air heat, corner, owner must 

sell.

$ 8 , 0 0 0 .0 0

BY APPOINTMENT

ERNEST N.

WOOLSTON
AGENCY 

48 MAIN AVENOT 

' Ocean Grove. N. J.

TeL A. P. 2-0888

Thirty Years Ago
1920

(From the May 21, 1520, issae of 
The' Ocean Grove Times)

The Neptune high school junior 
class.entertainment was in the na
ture of a comedy, introducing a 
number of applicants for stage po
sitions in a manager’s office. Ap
plicants were Cortland Gravatt 
and Jack Schettler, colored come
dians; Mable Massenger, solist; 
Eugenie Shreve, . fancy dance; 
Thompson Dilatush, janitor-mana- 
ger, and Bernard Hommell, soloist. 
.They were assisted by George 
Adams and company in acrobatic 
stunts and Dorothy VanDusen and 
Bernard Hommell in a sketch.

Dr. Charles L. Mead, of Denver, 
Col., and a member of the Ocean 
Grove Association, was elevated 
as one of tho new bishops of the 
Methodist Episcopal church.

■Tuition rates for out-of-district 
pupils in the Neptune schools were 
fixed as follows: high school, $50; 
grammflr school, $40, and primary 
school, $30.

Among additions to the Ocean 
Grove summer program were Miss 
Lenora Sparkcs, Metropolitan Op
era company soprano; Philip Gor
don, pianist; ' Florence MacBeth, 
Chicago Opera company coloratura 
soprano.

Enjoying the senior class trip to 
Washington, D. C., from Neptune 
high school were Clara Schwartz, 
Beatrice Beatty, Marjory Dixon, 
Gladys Todd, Hazel, Hagermon, 
Ruth Doran, Gladys Cogovan, Alo
is White, Helen Quering, Rose Ro- 
sonfield, Gladys King, Miljicent 
Schnmchtettbcrger, Charlotte Rey-1 
nolds, Margaret Duckers, Mildred 
Lent, Rose Traub, Roland Fenni- 
more, Orlo Jenkinson, Arthur Lo
gan, Jack Schettler, Wilson Rose, 
Lewis Height, Leon JlacLaughlin 
and Harry Glcnum. I

FOR SALE 

ROOMING HOUSE
19 BOOMS, 1J bedroom*, 2 apart
ments, ' 3 pot che-;, • 4 lavatories, 
shower - bath. $13,000.00.'

FOR RENT
Apartment by the Week 
4 Rooms, Bath, Shower 

.Central Location

SEE OLIVER 

BROS. TODAY
50 MAIN AVENUE 

OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 

Call Asbury Part 2-0989

Fifteen Years'Ago
1935

(From the May 17, 1935, Issue of 
The Ocean Grove. Tomes}

The Ocean Grove Hotel associa
tion erected a neon sign at the Main 
avenue gates and South Main 
street, pointing the entrance to 
Ocean Grove. The cost was ap
proximately $150.

Arnold Truex, Paul J. Strass- 
burger, jr., and Charles Hancox, 
Neptune high school alumni who 
were to be graduated from Rut
gers university in June, were on 
the platform at high school as
sembly when the Rutgers Cup was 
presented to Thomas Beichejderfer, 
voted the most representative boy 
in the: high school senior class. 
Paul J. Strassburger, sr., a member 
of the Rutgers club, made the pre
sentation. ■

Captain Georg;e Soth, retired of
ficer of the New York fire depart
ment, addressed a joint meeting of 
the three Ocean Grove fire com
panies He was introduced by 
James Blair, chief of the local de
partment.

Shooting a score of 91, Officer 
Bill Herbert retrieved the pistol 
shooting medal of the Ocean Grove 
police department. Officer Bill 
Denham, former holder of the med
al, was second highest, anti Ser
geant Willis Atkinson, third.

Mr. and Mrs.. Harry O. Open- 
shaw, of Jersey City and summer 
residents of Ocean Grove for. 27 
years, purchased DeNyse’s News 
Shoppe, GO Main avenue. Mr, Op- 
enshaw was formerly with The 
New York World. •

The suggestion that the county 
Board of Freeholders take over 
Bangs avenue .in Neptune township 
and divert traffic from Corlies ave
nue over this artery to Asbury 
Park did not meet-with the approv
al of the Neptune township board 
of trade, The township municipal 
committee was also inclined to 
agree with the tradesmen. -

One out of every five adults still 
has the false belief that cancer is 
“catching.”

FOR SALE
NORTH SIDE, near Auditorium , 
•J rooms, iurnished or un(ur* 
nlslied, modern kitchen, hard
wood floors, fu ll basement, new 
ly decorated, porch and nice 
yard.

10 ROOMS, bath and extra lava
tory, attractively furnished and 
decorated* Only  $7,800.00/.;

7 ROOMS, 2 kitchens, furnace* 
suitable 1 or 2 families. Asking 
58,500.00. .

B U N G A L O W ,  fine all-year 
structure. 4 rooms, open fire
place, fu ll basement and attic;
§8,200.00. ..

4 ROOM summer bungalow, 
$4,000.00.

R E N T A  L S

Y. M. KUBLER
BROKER

74 Asbury Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE 

A. P. 2-1142

MATTHEWS, 
FRANCIONI 
; & TAYLOR

FUNERAL HOME 
Exclusive but Inexpensive

DANIEL L. FRANCIONI 
THOMAS. W. TAYLOR 

704 - 7th Ave. Asbury Park 
Phone A.P. 2-0021

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiuiie

! FORSALE I
Overlooking lake and ocean, 
beautiful 3 apt. house w ith  auto, 
heat, insulated, storm, windows, 
every impr. . : .

• $ i 7 ^ ) o b . o a

;■;: v ■/.. * *  * *

2 car garage w ith  apartment 
above of four rooms, tile bath, 
porch, large closets, linoleum  on - 
a ll floors, auto, heat, 2 elec. out
lets in each room*, near water.

$8,500.09

1 ■ SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY, =
| BURN OR BORROW |

I Louis E. Bronson I
| REALTOR & INSUROR

| 53 Main Ave., Ocean Grove | 

| Phone A. P. 2-1058

HOME and INCOME
Near the ocean, lovely furnished home with owner’s apartment 
and eight beautiful bedroom» to rent. Running water, c-il heat, 
lovely porches with ocean view. Full basement with laundry. 
Priced for quick sale and open to offer.

A beautiful property with owner’s apartment,, plus twenty-five 
(renting jootr.3. 'Running water and teat, in every room. Beauti
fully furnished and carpeted throughout, innerspring mattresses. 
Ful! basement, with exceptionally fins heating system, laundry. 
This house has a well-established following, and is in spic and 
span condition.

MARION SMITH, Broker
12 New York Ave., O. G. A. P. 2-2809

. COMPLETE LIST OF ALL DESIRABLE PROPERTIES

FINE ALARMS

When you tllscovor n flro, bo to 
the noniest Art! alarm box, croak 
the gloss, turn tho key, open tho 
door, null down tho hook nrnl lot go, 
Remain nt the box to,direct fire
men when they arrive, Do this 
rather than telephone, as much 
valuable tlmo Is often lost by phon
ing. ALWAYS TURN IN THE 
NEAREST FIRE ALARMI

OCEAN > GROVE 
.....New York «nd Asbury Aves.
...;... ...........Police Headquarters

_.........Surf and Beach
.... .„.:..........Embury and Beach

........Main anti Pilgrim Pathway

...Broadway and Pilgrim Path’y

...Mt.: Tabor and Penn. Avenue

........ i..........North End Pavilion

..............McClintock and Beaeh

.... ......... ..2...South End Pavilion

...2.........Clark and New Jersey

....... Benson and Mt.,Tsbor Way
_____ _______Heck and Whitfield
.............Webb and Pennsylvania
.... Surf and Pilgrim Pathway

........... .......Benson and Franklin

.......... .....-...Benson and Abbott

............New York and Stockton

....................Heck and Lawrence

........... .....Olin Street Firehowse
...... . . .Main and Beach

Special Taps

6~E—B Odnornl Alarm, 1 Wfra 
Trouble, 2 Flro Out nnd Ambu. 
lnnco Coll, 3 Tlmo 7 n, r. and 
Chief's Call. 4 Washington En
gine 1. 0 Englu Truck 1, 7 
Stokes Engine 3.

NEPTUNE 
IE......Main Street, and Main Ave.
10....„Ma!n Street and Corlies Ave.
60............... ................ ................ Unoxeailed Fire House
58............... ....Atkins and Embury
64.......... ......... Prospect and Heck
60....................Ridge nnd Embury

...Stokes and Stratford
.......Corlies and tildge
.......Corlies and Union
... Seventh anti Stokes

....Ridge and Eighth
.........Tenth and Atkins

86.... . .............Sixth and Atkins
02.... ............Eighth and Hamilton

Special Taps 
S—8—6 General Alarm, 2- Am
bulance Call. Fire Out. 3 Chief's 
Cali. Tims ?, p. m. 4 Unexcelled. 
2—2—2 Police,

---- *----

29.....
62......
72.........
85........ .
83..........
85........

Potatoes lose as aitlch as 2/3rds 
of its Vitamin C during six months 
of storage after being harvested. 

Heart disease causes more 
deaths among coal miners than 
tuberculosis. '

1-3-5 Main St., Asbury Park . — A. P. 2-2311-2
Opposite Ocean Grove’s Main Avenue Gates 

Under New Management —- Free Delivery 
Operated by the VICTORY MARKETS, RED BANK

JERSEY  FRY IN G  3-3)4 16. S IZE

CHICKEN ______ 35c m.
SMOKED CALA. 5-6 tt. SJZE

HAMS ____ :____ ........... ___________ -35c lb.
HEN or TOM —  12 JS. UP TO 30

TURKEY ______________ .... 43c lb.
SMALL LO IN  —  (Whole or Half)

PORK_____________ ____ 53c lb.
SWIFT'S SELECTED ROAST or STEAK

CHUCK____ ______________ 49c lb.
PICN IC STYLE CANNED

HAMS ....__________ 63c lb.
TENDER STRINGLESS

BEANS .....____2__ 2 tbs. for 29c
HARD R IPE

TOMATOES
FRESH PICKED

STRAWBERRIES

15c Pkg.

ISEST U. S. No. 1 NEW

POTATOES____

45c Full Quart

5 lbs. for 25c

.Jiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiieiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiijuiutiiiiiiuijjair

J SACRIFICE
| Corner Property with one-car garage; North side of
| street; three bedrooms; hot water heal, sun porch; liv- 1
| ing room; dining room; kitchen and complete bath on |
I 1st floor. Centrally located; unfurnished. To settle ,
| estate. 1

I  $10 ,000 .00  |

3 . 1 M
| — We Have Other Bargains —  1

J . A. HURRY AGENCY
66 MAIN AVENUE OCEAN GROVE 

Residence 2-0387-R| Telephone 2-4132

5iiiinniiinnii«inn»mKii;»n»iiiHi;iiiiiiii»»niiiiii»iiiimmniniinnniinimiiniii«niiiiin:iiiminfiiiin»Trimni

LET US FINANCE 
YOUR NEW CAR

Loans Made Under

Bank Agent Plan
Consult

ALVIN E. BILLS, Real Estate and Insurance 
Group Member

The First National Bank of Bradley Beach
Bradley Beach, N. J.

MEMBER FBDBRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ATTENTIGil, VETERANS!
Save For The Future 

By Depositing 

Your Insurance Check 

In Oiir-Savings Department

S CONVENIENT B A N K IN G  OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

Avemu
.sfoitue

Hula Strut 
A*i)*r? ’»!»

^5=

ORGANIZED 1*89

MAIN AVENUE 
OCEAN GROVE

Member Federal Deposit Jnntranc* Corporation 

MKMBBB FEDERAL BE8CBVB ITBTDI

r+tW-‘*r , S .
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In And Out Of
Ocean Grove

................. .
A girl wns born last Fi'ldny In 

Fitkin hospital to Mr. and Mrs, 
James Moore, 15 Pitman avenue.

: Miss Elsie*C..-Warren, who en
joyed the winter months in Still
water, N. Y., has returned to Ocean 
Grove for the season.

Miss Sadie'J. Line returned this 
week to 29 .Broadway after spend
ing the winter in St. Petersburg, 
Fla. '

•Mr. and Mrs. William Roth and 
sons, William and Fred, winter 
residents of Newark, have arrived 
for the season at 55 Heck-avenue.

Misses Jennie and Mae Fulton, 
of Philadelphia, arrived this week 
to spend the summer at their cot
tage, 52 Abbott avenue.

Mrs. E. A. Totten has opened 
her-eottage, .82 Mt. Pisgah Way, 
after spending the winter in Rock- 
ledge, Fla.

After spending the winter, in 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Mr. and Mrs.,
S. W. Wood have opened their sum
mer home,‘ 7 Ocean Pathway, for 
the season.

The University of New Mexico 
reports that George Mitchell, 14 
Pitman avenue, is among the 1106 
prospective candidates for gradua
tion this June.

. Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Merkel 
Will arrive here next week at their 
apartment, 17 Seaview avenue, af
ter spending the winter in St. 
Petersburg, Fla.

The Ocean Grove ambulance has 
transported Miss Mary Elliqtt 
Dunham, 99 Mt. Tabor Way, to the 
East Orange General hospital, 
where she is a medical patient.

Col. John S. E. Young (USMC),
, who is located in Washington, D
C., visited his mother, Mrs. Eleanor
D. S. Young, 100 Webb avenue, for 
Mother’s Day over the weekend.

Mr. and. Mrs. P. Linster, 110 
Sylvania avenue, NeptunB City, 
and well-known here, have returned 
from an extended vacation in 
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lambert, 
of West Caldwell, have purchased 

; 82 Lake ̂ avenue from Mrs. Emily 
Gallmeyer. They will make the 
property their year-round home 
and will operate a guest house,

. After spending the winter in 
Frankford, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam B. Nichols areoccupying theiuj 
tent-cottage ' at 8 Front circle. 
Their daughter, Miss Anna Nich
ols, will come down from New York 
on weekends.

Charles M. Herman arrived this 
week to open the, Whitfield hotel, 
corner Beach, Surf and Bath ave
nue's, after spending, the winter on 
his farm in Rebersburg, Pa. He 
will again be assisted by his sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Lola Walkey.

- Mrs. ,B. Banks, who has been 
spending the winter in New York 
and in' Newfoundland, N. J., has 
arrived at the Ocean House, 72 
Main avenue, where she will re
main for the, season.

Mrs. Edward H. Jones, who has 
been a summer resident here for 
many years, has moved hero from 
her winter home in Glen Ridge to 
56 Abbott avenue and will make 

j^this her year round home. Mr. 
Jones died last December.

One out of 267 students who were 
pledged to fraternities during a 
recent week of rushing at Colgate 
■university, Richard W. Hennig, a 
freshman and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Hennig, 13 Ocean ave
nue, is now a member of the pledge 
class of Sigma Nu social fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trumm 
closed their cottage in Miami, Fla.,

, yesterday to return to their Ocean 
Grove cottage, 35% Olin street, 
for the summer. Their daughter, 
Mrs. Ethel Walcutt,. and their 
granddaughter, Coralis, have re
turned to Carmel, N. Y., after- 
spending six weeks in Miami with 

them,
Norris C. Hendrickson, formerly 

of Ocean Grove and now manager 
of a five and dime store in Spring
field, Vermont, will be transferred 
shortly to a larger variety store in 
the Boston, Mass., area. Mr. Hen. 
drickson is the son of Mrs. James 

’ Scott, .of Neptune City, and the 
late N. C. Hendrickson, sr. His 
grandmother, Mrs. Daniel Havens, 
resides at 67 Delaware avenue, 

Harpld A. Mackay, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Alfred Mackay, 6 Em
bury avenue, received two gold 
medals during the 56th annual Mil
itary Field Day ceremonies of the 
Rutger's university ROTC unit last 
Friday. Mackay led the State Uni
versity rifle team with the highest 
ayerage fired. .in intercollegiate 
shoulder matches. A senior w ith ' 

a major in  education, he  is  a m em 

ber o f  the  commuters a nd  sketch  

; club3 a t  the  u n iv e rs ity .s i i i a i H i

Mrs, llotjort Davla, 147 Embury 
nvemio, Ifl a n-.Qillcftl patient in 
Fltkln hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clnrcnco Smith 
linvo opened their cottngo, 53 Em
bury avenue, after spondliig the 
winter In Lyndhiirst, N. J.

After1 spending the winter In 
Wenonah, Mrs. Richard Evans ar
rived this week to open her cot
tage at 35 Ocean Pathway for the 
season. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. H. B. Chew.

Kenneth D. Cree, son.of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phelps Cree; 99 Cookman ave
nue, will graduate tomorrow (Sat
urday) from Rochester Institute of 
Technology, Rochester, N. Y. He 
will receive his diploma in Photo
graphic Technology.

H. Albert Marshall, 24 Ocean 
Pathway, suffered a heart/ attack 
May 10 at the plant of the Ameri
can Can company, Newark, and 
'was taken to Beth Israel hospital, 
where he expects to be a patient
for several weeks. ,

Chairman.Ross R. Beck repre- 
reSented' the Neptune township 
municipal committee at. the North 
Jersey Shore Day activities this 
week at Fort Monmouth. The,Sig
nal Corps base is holding week-long 
celebrations in honor of Armed 
Forces Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dale Has- 
selman, of Pittsburgh, Pa., arc the 
parents of a daughter, Dale Jean, 
born last Sunday at Mercy hospital, 
Pittsburgh. Mrs. Hasselman is the 
former Miss Jean Aschenbach, 
daughter of Mr. and Mi's. Carl As
chenbach, of Plainfield, and sum
mer residents here at 2 Heck ave 
nue.

V M. Kubler, Ocean Grove real 
estate broker,'haB  announced the 
sale of 9 Olin street, formerly 
owned by Mrs. Isabelle Decker, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Matter, of 
New York, and 8 Olin street, for
merly owned by Mrs. Mary L. Pow- 
elson, to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Walker, of Ocean Grove. John A. 
Reid was attorney in the transfers.

Mrs. Carolyn Chandler, who en
joyed- the winter months in St. 
Petersburg, Fla., has arrived north 
and will be in Ocean Grove .for her 
57th consecutive season around 
June-1.'; She is n o w  visiting,with 
her granddaughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. W i l l i a m  C. Scott and 
daughters, Susan and Caroline, in 

Elberon Park.
Miss-Rosa Santee, of Bancroft- 

Taylor Home, has recently return
ed from a trip to Lopkport, N. Y., 
where she was called by the depth 
of her brotheivin-law, C. H. Ho
bart. Miss Santee is now in Phil
adelphia, the guest of her niece 
Mrs. Jack Conrad; She will speak 
at a missionary meeting on Dea
coness work,

At the recent Annual Cortference 
of the New York Conference,, Dr. 
Charles- C. Cole, pastor of Ford, 
ham Methodist church, New York, 
and member of the Ocean Grove 
Campmeeting Association, was ap
pointed pastor of the Metropol.tan- 
Duane Methodist church in Man
hattan.' The Coles, summer cot
tagers here, will reside in the city 
at 56 Seventh avenue, New York 
11, N. Y. Their s o n ,  Dan Cole, 
will graduate on June 8 from Co 
lumbia college and will enter Un 
ion Theological Seminary in the 

fall.

New J. C. P. & L. Trucks Ready To Roll

SIX NEW, THREE TON, ULTRA-MODERN, LINE TRUCKS re
cently added to Jersey Central Power & Light Company’s operating 
fleet are lined up ready to perform operational duties. The addition 
of these vehicles, costing $6,337 each, raises the total of the focal 
utility’s vehicles to 322. These streamlined mobile workshops will 
be assigned to various sections of the company’s electric service 
territory. Last year, JCP&L’s fleet travelled over three million 
service miles.

ST, PAUL’S
OCEAN GROVE

Dr. B. Harrison Decker, pastor 
of St. Paul's church, will speak, on 
the theme, “The Lamb and the 
Book,” at the 10:45 a. m. service 
of worship on Sunday, May 21st. 
The Cecilian choir will sing “Lead 
Us, Heavenly Father,” Holler, and 
the Senior choir will sing “Worthy 
Is The Lamb,” from “The Messiah,” 
Handel. Thelma Mount, minister 
of music, will play "Fantasia in F,” 
Mozart, as the organ prelude and 
the postlude will be “Festal Song,” 
Bingham.

“Another Voice” will be Dr. 
Decker’s topic at the 7:30 evening 
service. The choir will sing “On
ward, Ye Peoples,” Sibelius, and 
“O For a Closer Walk With God,” 
Foster. Jeanne Enard,- soprano, 
will sing “How Long Wilt Thou 
Forget Me,” Speaks. Miss Mount 
will play “Into the Starry Night,” 
Johnson, and “Carillon,” Johnson.

The Police and Fire Departments 
of Ocean Grove will attend the eve
ning service in a body;

' ---- * --- —
BLAIR BUYS PARKER’S 
SEA FOOD MARKET

Circle Covered Dish

On Monday, June 12, the Edna 
Bradley circle of the St. Paul’ 
W.S.C.S. will hold a covered dish 
luncheon in the church. Last week 
the circle .was entertained by Mrs, 
William Starmer, 63, Asbury ave
nue, with, Mrs. Raymond Decker 
as' co-hostess.

Smallpox, which the-white, man 
brought to the western hemisphere, 
killed more Indians than did the 
white man’s firearms.

Fresh-Killed CAPONS

TURKEYS — DUCKS

FOWLS •— FRYERS

WE HAVE MORELL’S 
SMOKED HAMS

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS

WOOLMAN’S

125 Heck Avenue
Telephone 2*0963 

Ocean Grove

names from the pulpit and had 
them stand up. To each was pre
sented an orchid. The oldest moth
er was Mrs. Anna Cooper, 92, of 
the Methodist Home, and the 
youngest was Mrs. Ray Horner, 
1820 Corlies'avenue, Neptune.

LEGION POPPY SALE 
NEXT FRIDAY, SAT.

Mrs. Latou Wanser, Poppy 
chairman of the American Legion 
Auxiliary Unit 24, Asbury Park, 
has announced that Poppy Day will 
be Friday, May 26, and Saturday, 
Jlay' 27. Mrs. Norman Lewis is 
chairman in Neptune; Mrs. Clara 
Hurley, Neptune City, and Mrs. 
John Feldman, Ocean Grove. Any 
grammar school children, from the 
fifth grade up, desiring to help in 
the sale of poppies in Ocean Grove 
are asked to call at 36 Pitman ave
nue on Friday, May 26.

^ ____
KNOW YOUR OCEAN GROVE 

THE TIMES BY MAIL 
$2.50 A YEAR

“Christian Home” 
Theme of Meeting

“Christianizing Our Home” was 
the theme of the general ’meeting 
of the St. Paul’s W.S.C.S. in the 
church Tuesday night. Mrs. Jacob 
Batdorf led the. program, assisted 
by Mrs.. Ruth Sanders, who pre
sented “The Christian Home Move
ment in China;” Mrs. Donald Lip- 
pincott, “Festival of Lights in In
dia;” Jlrs. Karl Meyer, “Christian 
Home in Africa,” and Mrs. William 
H. Oliver, “Churches and Homes 
Working Together in the United 
"States.”

Special music Was rendered by 
Thelma Mount, Miss Gaylord Kopf 
and 12 Cecilian choir, graduates. 
A piano duet, “Military March,” 
Schubert, was played by Miss 
Mount and Miss Kopf. Choral se

Icctlons by tho Coclllnti graduates 
wore “Mon 1’etlt Bravo Spldnt.” 
Rlcliard-Rlppor; “Sloop/.' Lofevbre, 
and “Dance, Ye Gypsies,” iirnhins. 
Ceclllnns taking part were Rose
mary Hurley, Carol Russell, Gretel 
Swolinzky, Amin Kruyer, Carolyn 
Osborne* Joyce Gnrralirandt, Nancy 
Lemoine, IrcneTnnis, Barbara An
derson, Shirley Hemphill, Barbara 
Lee Todd and Janice Todd.,

Two new members, Mrs, Fred 
Schiiepper and Mrs. Dennis Wood, 
were welcomed during the business 
session, led by Mrs. Elias B. Bak
er, society president, Mrs. Neal 
Tompkins read a composite report 
of the work accomplished by every 
department and committee from 
Juno, 1949, to June, 1950.

Announcement was made of the 
executive board meeting on June 
6, 2 p. in., in the church and mem
bers were asked to bring guide 
books. The various circles will 
meet June 12 and 13 and the gen
eral meeting of the society will be 
held June 20, 2 p. -m. Mrs. Jacob 
Beutell will lead devotions

J .  Stuart Blair, i39 Broadway, 
has purchased Parker’s Sea Food 
market, 54 Olin street. The busi
ness has been serving Ocean Grove 
for 58 years and was sold by W. C. 
Parker. Mr. Blair* who is a mem
ber of Washington fire company 
and the Ocean Grove first aid 
squad, intends to continue the same 
retail line of sea food and will op
erate a wholesale trade with Ocean 
Grove hotels and restaurants. He 
intends to keep the market open 
year-round.

--— V— — . ,
Mother’s Day Orchids

Oldest and youngest mothers 
present at Mother’s Day services 
in St. Paul’s church Sunday morn
ing were singled out for special 
honor. The pastor, Rev. B. Har
rison Decker, announced their

FOR RENT — Furnished apartment, 1
_ rooms and bath, season or yearly. * ° cean Grove. 
Apply 141 Mt. Hermon Way. —30

Drive-In Manager

Tony S. Hunting, former mana
ger of the Strand theatre in Free
hold, has been named manager of 
the new Eatontown Drive-In the. 
atre. The announcement was made 
by the office of Walter Reade The
atres. • /;

FOR RENT — Furnished apartment, $4,000; 6 Rooms. $5,800 ; 5 Rooms, *7,500: . '
98*i Broadway, Ocean Grove; kitchen 8 Rooms, $8,000; Double house, 910,500;.
and bedroom, equipped for light house- 9 Rooms, J 10.500; 17 Rooms, $12,000.
keeping, -bathroom shared, by week or A lv in  E. Bills,. Realtor, 78 M ain  Ave.
month. $30 per week. Write to Mrs. Ocean Grove. —3ti
H. McCown, 397 - 9th Ave.. Paterson.
N. J . —20-24 |

911}

Call For An Appointment

Hair Styling
BY EXPERTS

PERMANENT WAVES 

S5.25 a nd  Up

Recondition Y our "  A'N N A MAUDE ’ S§
_ Hair W ith  RO U X  517 COOKMAN AVE., ASBURY PARK =
m Shampoo Tints Telephone A. P . 2-3G61
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Fresh-Killed Fowl........ lb. 34c

Beechnut Coffee lb. 74c

US No. 1 Maine Pota.—40 lb. 33c

TON CITY 

FOOD CENTRE
MAIN ST.-BRADLEY BEACH 

FREE DELIVERY—A.P. 2-7450 

Friday Open To 9 P. M.

, i f  R O L L S  -V

GRANTLAND RICE

ALUMAROLL stays up oU yaar 

'round, yet lasts yaar after year— 

It's mad® of wondor*motal "Aluml- 

numl But ALUMAROLL Is mobile, 

too—rolls up or down for fingertip 

sun control.

-Phono Today For 

FREE HOM E DEMONSTRATION^

" SICKLER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

2407 CORU ES AVE. , 
NEPTUNE, N . I.

■ T«L ASbtury Park J-JW*

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

THE RUN

IS ALMOST OVER!

COME IN - OR CALL

P A R K E R ’S
— SERVING OCEAN GROVE FOR 58 YEARS —

For the Finest in Sea Food
- BUCK SHAD — ROE SHAD — BONED SHAD

Fillet Haddock 50c lb.
Fillet Flounder „ 90c lb.
Mackerel_,......  30c lb.
Sea Bass ............ 40c 1b.

WE DELIVER —  NO CHARGE 

54 OLIN ST. A. P. 2-7012

Shrimp ....___ _ 90c lb.
Scallops 80c lb.
Clams .............  50c Dz.
Porgies .... . . 30c lb.

PILGRIM PATHWAY AT OLIN STREET 
Ocean Grove, N. J.

l!l|1tlllS|IBI!|IISIlSI1llllIllillIISHSllSi:lllBIIIKIIlSIISIIIIIS{ISIllllSlllllflllltllllllSllltiS

Week End Specials

Armour’s Cloverbloom 
Roasting Chickens 
Cleaned-ready for roasting lb. 59c 
Hen Turkeys, top grade /
Rib Lamb Chops 
Chuck Roast - AA ....
Breast of Lamb ..
l l l l lS l l l l l l i l l l l l l | |I I I I I I ! l l l t i t l l t l l l l l l l l l l | l ! l t l l l t l t l l t l l l l l l ! l l l l l [ | t l l l ! l i l l l ! l1l l f l f H f t l I llS I I |lt lll l l lI I ! llt l! i! lt |l l i lt |

Check Our Everyday Low Prices
•iiiiisiiaiiiiisitiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiirtitiiiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiniiiauiniiiiiiiuiiiinininsiiiiisniiiiiiiiiaiitusiist

Free Delivery - Phone A. P. 2-1749

lb. 55c. 
lb. 85c 
lb. 53c 
lb. 29c

Mia*. Kdltli Fredericks, mlnnlonary 
to Chinn, will lie the «iiust speaker, 
Tho program topic will ho "Chi-la- 
tlnn Ediicntlon In Chinn.”

A scK'int hotii; followed mid the 
following were liostessea: Mrs. T. 
Ttirdo, Mrs, K. Morse, Mi's, D. Lip- 
pineott, Mi's. J. Batdorf, Mrs. K. 
Meyer and Mrs. W. Oliver.

BARBARA HECK CIRCLE 
PLANS BAZAAR TABLE

Plans were made last week by 
the Barbara Heck circle for the 
baby and doll table at the annual 
St. Paul’s W.S.C.S. summer fair. 
The group met with Mrs. Joseph 
Jarmer, 313 Brooklyn boulevard, 
Sea' Girt. Attending the meeting 
were Miss Hazel Chase, Mrs. Eu
gene Connolly, Mrs. Henry Horter, 
Mrs. Raymond Klophaus, Mrs. 
William Wegge, Mrs. Norman Cole- 
Hatchard, Mrs. Raymond Crane, 
Mrs. Arthur 'Morse, Mrs. Russell 
Francis, Mrs. James Hendrickson; 
Mrs. James Sullivan and Mrs. Wil- 

and liam Freed.

Classified Advertisements
Advertisements for these columns should be in 'th e  office of “The 

Times’* NOT LATER THAN 12 O 'CLOCK NOON Thursday of each week.

CLASSIFIED AD  RATE . .
25 words OR  LESS ............ FORTY CENTS

More than 25 words cent per word
5 times for the price of four. , .- . ■ [.yt

Copy, mailed in, given to a representative or brought to office, per
sonally must be accompanied by cash or stamps to cover cost. Copy 
accepted over-phone as a courtesy and convenience to customers. 
Bills due immediately upon presentation.

*
FOR RENT FOR SALE — Pot stove, small ice 

box. small gas stove, Thor automatic 
lroner, practically new. 107 Franklin ' 

- —20«

' PROPERTY FO R  SALE —  4 Rooms,

_________________________________________ _ FO R  SALE — Tastefully furnished.
FOR RENT -  Furnished house. 98 freshly decorated, all-year house, new 

Broadway, Ocean Grove; 5 rooms, and remodeled cellar; Broadway,
bath, rent from Ju ly  1 to September
“ $450. Write Mrs. H. McCown, 397 J$Ltch0e,n '«

i Aye Paterson N  J  •—20*24 porch, garage. Weekends, 81 BroaQ**
, AVC„ r a w s o n , m . j .  410 ^ , way or Phone A . P. 2-2949. —28-32*«

FOR RENT — 2 or 3 room furnished 
apartment, newly decorated, water,] FO R  SALE — Broadway, com er 
gas range, electric refrigeraton sepa-. property, completely redecorated, 12 
rate entrance. Season or monthly. 108 rooms, 7 bedrooms, o il heat, sale fur- 
Abbott Ave. —20* nished, inspect and make offer; W ebb

r r  -----------:— ~ . 77 I avenue. 15 rooms, one bath, two lava-
^  ,ttENT, — 4 Rooms and bath, * tories, arranged in  apartments, steam 
Frigidalre, private entrance, fu ll sea- heat, oil burner, fu lly  furnished, S14,- 
son, $475. Also. 2 Room apartm ent,; ooo; a lake front hotel, including 
bath, private entrance, only $300. Ber- j large lobby, din ing room, kitchen, spa- 
tram's Agency, Main at Central. A . P . I cious porches, $22,000. Brewer and  
" ■9129. —2Q-21* . Sm ith, Real Estate and Insurance, 819

-— -------- -------------------- Bangs Ave., Asbury Park. A . P. 2-
FURNISHED APARTMENTS — En- 0250/ • —5tf

tire.; floor of detached building, four, ----- -r-— ----- ;-------- -------—---
exposures, ocean view, sitting room FOR SALE —  House; 3 Apartments, 
with double studio couch, double bed- Separate Entrances, 3 Baths, F u lly  Fur- 
room with lavatory; private toilet; fu ll nished. Good Condition. Also, 3-room 
kitchen, dinette; frlgldalre; bath; a ll Cottage w ith Bath. Very good buy a t

$10,500. Exclusive I Bertram's, M ain a tutilities. Block to ocean and Auditori
um. 23 McClintock-St., Ocean Grove. 
Asbury Park 1-1490-J  or 208 Brooklyn 
Blvd., Sea G irt, Spring Lake 2-6148-M. 
T. W . Baker. : -19-23*

LA  PARCETTE — 74 Mt. Tabor Way, 
opposite park; 2nd floor fr o n t ; apart
ment,. 3 rooms, private lavatory , and 
porch. Other reasonable apartments 
and rooms. A . P. 1-2174-W or A. P. 
2-9861. -16-20

FOR RENT — 1. 2, and 3 room apart
ments, private entrances and baths, 
refrigerators, all utilities furnished. 
Hotel Cordova, 26 Webb Ave. A . P. 
2-5774. —16-20*tf

ROOMS —  RESTWELL HOUSE, 31 
Surf Ave.. Ocean Grove, Comfortable 
rooms, 1 .block from  Boardwalk. Call 
A . P . 2-1590 for summer reservations.

-14-28*tf

SUMMER RENTALS — Apartments 
and bungalows "from  $350 to $650. 
Houses, 10 or more rooms, from $750 
to $1,500, Jeanne Covert, Broker. Tel.' 
A . P..2-5980-W. —15tf

ATTENTION SUMMER GUESTS — 
Brand new this season l The Dun- 
Haven, one of Ocean Grove’s finest ho
tels, on the beautiful Ocean Pathway 
between pavilion and Auditorium , of
fers 12 completely new and expen
sively furnished m ain  floor tw in  bed
rooms, just adjacent to charm ing large 
main lounge and deep main floor porch. 
Priced low despite tremendous cost. 
Expensive Hollywood beds and beauti
fu l decor throughout; modern bath fa 
cilities. READY FO R  INSPECTION 
AFTER M AY 19th. See them before you 
leap. The Dun-Haven Hotel is superb
ly  situated overlooking hundreds of 
square miles of open ocean from  every 
veranda. I t ’s always relatively cool at 
the Dun-Haven, a "Place to return to.” 
Dr. and Mrs. James Graham. -17-20

APARTMENT —  Furnished, at 10 
O lin St., few doors from  ocean, for 
May and June, low  rental. Tel. A . P . 
2-7591. —17tf

STERLING HOTEL — 34 Bath Ave. 
Apartments, accommodate 2 to 6 per
sons; also, rooms, housekeeping priv i
leges. reasonable. First floor room, 
private bath. Special low June  and 
season rates. Third floor attic rooms. 
$7 weekly. A . P. 2-9861. -18-22

Central. A . P. 2-9129. -17-21*

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED— Middle-aged, quiet couple 
hope to visit Ocean Grove for a few 
weekends, seek accommodations. Write 
Box 707, Ocean Grove Times Office.

—20*

WANTED — Retired lady desires 
small apartment, furnished for light 
housekeeping, in  Christian home, from  
June 1 to September 30, highest refer
ences. Write Box 606, Ocean Grove 
Times Office. -20-21*

CARPENTER —  Repairs, alterations, 
remodeling, trim m ing or new construc
tion. Prompt attention. J  Springsteen, 
1217 Sixth Ave., Neptune, N . J . Phone 
A. P. 2-3372-R. . —20-24*t£

WANTED —  A  yearly rental of five- 
room house, modern improvements, 
or a first floor apartment w ith  four 
large rooms; two adults, retired, ref
erences. Write Box 808. Ocean Grove 
Times Office or phone New York, Cy
press 3-0377. — 20-21*

P. LNSTER, —  110 Sylvania Ave., 
Neptune City, has reopened his shop 
and buys antiques, chairs, tables, etc. 
I  make rush seats. —20-21*

SPIRELLA CORSETIERE 
For health, comfort and style. Ind i
vidually designed. See Helen Devlin. 

Embury Ave., Ocean Grove. -19-23*

W E BUY — Anything of value* 
single pieces or entire homes. Cath-, 
erine Danaher 8c Co. A . P. 1-0827.

—17-2l*tf

PA INT ING and PAPERHANGING —  
By first class mechanic, reasonable 
prices. Henry J . Dyett, 23 Abbott Ave., 
Ocean Grove. A. P. 1-1532-M. -17-21*

FOR SALE

FO R  SALE — 6 Rooms. Bath, Heat, 
2 Lots, Ideal Home, $9,500.; Bungalow, 
5 Rooms, Bath, Gas Heat, 2 Lots, 
$8,500. Season Rentals. Bungalows, 
Cottages and Apartments. Semons 
Agency, 124 Mt. Tabor Way. —20*

FOR SALE — Two good income 
properties priced low  for quick sale. 
R . W. Johnson, Real Estate and Insur
ance, 32 Main Ave., Ocean Grove. List 
your property- now for good'results.

•• —20*

FO R  SALE — Easy washer, spin 
drier, very good condition. A . P. 2- 
3142-J . ,.-: ■ • . ;■ ,v . —20-24

CORSETS —  Spencer, a ll sizes, indi- ' 
vidually  designed, fittings in  your own 
home. Call for appointment. Mrs. 
Agnes Campbell. 520 West End Ave., 
Avon. Phone ASbury Park 2-6969-J.

-14-23* tf

SELL DIRECT — AU your copper, 
brass and silver lamps, tea pots and 
trays. The Scotchman w ill pay you 
the best prices for your antiques and 
metals. Munro P lating. Phone A . P , 
2-2128. —4ltf

PA INT ING and PAPERHANGING —  
Interior and exterior, expert paper- 
hanging and Sanitas our specialty. 
A lv in  B. Balsden, 30 Abbott Ave., 
Ocean Grove. A . P. 2-6918. -10-19*

JO B B IN G  —  Carpentry, painting 
m a s o n r y ,  general work. Wood and Son 
100 Cookman Ave.. Ocean Grove. A l 
P. 2-7909-M. -51-8* t f

L ISTINGS WANTED — Clients wait- 
ing to buy. Newman Agency, 1238 Cor- 
Nes Ave., NeptUne. Phone A . P . 2- 
1103 and 1104. —38tf

FOR SALE
10 Rooms, heat, fine condition, $10,000;
11 Rooms. 1 bath, 2 lavatories, $10,000.
3 Apts., steam heat, lovely, $15,500.
6 Rooms, oil heat, near ocean $8,950. 
15 Rms, furn., home Sc income, $15,500. j 
24 Rms., runn ing awter, heat, $19,000 
10 Rms., 2 apts, oil heat, $15,500. 
We welcome consultation about your 
Real Estate problems. Bertram ’s Real 
Estate Agency, M ain at Central. A . P . 
2-9129. -20-24*

PLUM BING SUPPLIES —  Fixtures, 
pipe, fittings, automatic water heater*, 
electric cellar pumps, medicine cabi
nets. Edgar Phillips Sc Son, 1470 Bth 
Ave., Neptune. Tel. A . P. 2-1676. —20tf

K RA YER  ROOFIN G  CO. —  AU kinds 
of roofs applied and  repaired. 77% 
Benson Ave., Ocean Grove. Phono 
A. P . 2-4058-J. —is tf

FOR SALE -~r One box spring and 
mattress for double bed; one-white 
enamel top kitchen table, exceUent 
condition. A. P. 2-2053-W. —20*

FOR SALE —r Boy’s cowboy boots, 
size 5; Ice Skates, basebaU m itt, games, 
puzzles, etc., cheap; china closet, 
w icker chaise lounge. 82 Lake Ave.. 
Asbury Park  2-1425-W. * —20*

CARPENTER JO B B IN G  —  Repairing. • 
Remodeling, Ceilings. Cabinets, Closets. 
Floors. Doors, Walls. W . L. Anderson. 
22 P itm an Avenue, Ocean . Grove. 
Phone A . P . 2-5228-J. —43t*

M U RRAY’S  —  “The Pants House o f 
Asbury P a rk /’ 805-807. Lake Ave. Just- 
off M ain St..- Boys and  M en’s needs, 
suppUed. Jr-v .—531!

FO R  SALE —  M etal wardrobe, $10; 
insulated white ice box. $10; K , M . 
double electric ta b le , range, new, S10; 
couch bed, good condition, tapestry, 
$23. 39 Cookman Ave. v-v'- —30*

TAILORIN G  —  and fitting fo r  men 
and women. I f  you have a garment- v  
that needs to  be altered, you w i l l 'b e .v  ^ j i  
pleased to le t K . Boufarah do  your 
work —  at 143 A bbo tt Ave. /  H rP K < ;v

DO  YOU R PA IN T IN G  and  paper 5 * 5 ?  $
Ing now at lowest prices. ■ -T\
cheerfully .given. Bytana;and B » ! n . v : ' 
33 Atlantic Ave. Phone A. P. r - 4 ,
19 Heck Av*. Phone A. p . 3-1163. - .,41^ ' ■

"7-o
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Private Showorg 

AU Outside Rooms

Hot and Cold 
Wator In Booms

iLOU-ELLEN
HOTEL
68 Main Ave. 
Opp. PostoIBce

Phono:
A.P. 2-8549

E L S IE  R . O RA H A M E  
Manager

S P E C IA L  R A T E S  IN  J U N E  A N D  S E P T E M B E R  |
Hospitality — Comfort — European |

a . M. E. SUTHERLAND |
iiiiiiiniii»iniiini»«mn»inn»iniiiiiitnm|i|iinin»iin||1,lllll,||llllllltllill|lllllliltllllllllllli|lllllllllllllllltlllllll|llllllllll>~
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T h e A m h e r s t
14 Pitman Avenue 

One-half block to ocean, near- Auditorium and all attractions. Booms 
and apartments; hot and cold running water in all rooms; light, airy, 
comfortable. TELEVISION FOE GUESTS. MRS. A. MITCHELL 

Phone A. P. 2-6360. Ownership-Management

BUENA VISTA
18 Heck Avenue (Corner Beach) ,

Open May 20 to October. Rooms only; convenient to cafeterias and 
restaurants; one block to ocean; hot and cold running water. Special 
rates for June and. September.
Phone A. P. 2-3160 MRS. H. GREENWOOD

The fiEACHWOOD KITCHEN PRIVILEGES 
LOCATED ONE-HALF 

BLOCK FR05I BEACHHotel -11 Broadway
' Overlooking Fletcher Lake and Ocean. Bright, airy rooms, innerspring 
mattresses.
Asbury Park 2-2013. A. E. and M. J. JONES

CEITTEITCJIAL HOTEL
A N D  R E S T A U R A N T  

65 Main Avenue Three Blocks From Ocean
Newly modernized and renovated. Large, outside, airy rooms with 
innerspring mattresses. Running water in many -rooms.

R. FIO and T. OLSSON, Owner-Mgrs.

DARDANELLE
. 40 OCEAN PATHWAY 

Season May to October 

All rooms with hot and cold running water. Near Auditorium and Beach 
• Pbone'ftsbury Part 2-1797 LORD & HANCOX

HAMILTON COTTAGE
23 Central Avenue Phone Asbury Park 2-7132
A friendly vacation homo where comfort is always considered. It is the 
nearest rooming house to the Great Auditorium, and is only a two min
ute walk to boardwalk and-ocean.. Near cafeterias and restaurants. 
Rates reasonable, given on application A. T. DEY, Owner-Manager

MAJESTIC HOTEL
Whole block on ocean front—Cor. Ocean Pathway and Ocean 

ELEVATOR CAFETERIA Running water in rooms. Baths 

Telephone 1-0121 MRS. GEORGE R.. H A IN E S ______Owner

THE MELI TA
“The Friendly House for Friendly People”

Rooms With Running Water. One-half block to ocean. Apartments for 
June and Sept. Open May 25. Telephone Asbury Park 2-7591.
Our rates are always moderate. ’ 11 Main Avenue.

MRS. ROLAND L. ItUDRAUFF

MacDonald House
37 Pitman Avenue 

Hot and Cold Water in Rooms. Near Ocean and Auditorium 
Beauty Rest Mattresses In Every Room Opon All Year
Tel. A. P . 2-4450 • MRS. ALICE  MAC DONALD, Ownership-Management

OLIVE HOUSE
Corner Heck an(l Beach Avenues.

One block from the ocean and centrally located, near restaurants and 
cafeterias. Hot and cold running water in all rooms. European Plan. 
Phone A. P. 2-1188 „ MRS. TRINE BRAIN

| 4 Ocean Pathway Next Door to Beach Phono 2-3237

Heat for 

Chilly • 

Days

I
R u n n in g  | 

i
Wator in | 

Every Room f

STRATFORD HAUL
Pleasant, clean airy rooms with hot and cold running water in all. 

Many rooms overlooking the ocean and boardwalk. Attractive rates. 
Steel fire escapes. Community kitchen optional.

7 Main Ave. Tel. A. P. 2-9191. MRS.-SARAH PATTENSON

THE IRVINGTON
30-32 Abbott Avenue 

Attractive rooms, 1% blocks to ocean. Open all year. Limited kitchen 
privileges. “Particular Home for Particular People,"
A- P- 2-6918 MRS. EDNA M. BAISDEN

MAIN AVENUE HOUSE
MAIN AND BEACH AVENUES

Hot and cold running water in all rooms. Some with private baths and 
showers i . . 33d season . . .  Verandas overlooking ocean.

Tel. A. P. 2-7229 R. T. & H. E. CLARK, Ownership-Management

THE AURORA
Telephone Asbury Park 2-5579.

6 Atlantic Avenue.
Hot and cold' running

Ocean view, 
water.

European plan only.
FRANK IVES.BULL

17-19 Broadway, corner of Beach. One block 
from South End pavilion. Overlooking ocean 
and lake. Furnished rooms w ith housekeep- 
InB privileges. Innereprlngr Mattresses. H ot 

and cold runn ing water in  rooms. Thirtieth season. MRS. C. L. SEVERS

BROADWAY!
BELLA VISTA
Phone Asbury Park  2-7123-R.

50 M ain Avenue.: Centrally located, near res
taurants, beach, A ud itorium  and a ll attractions. 
Hot and cold runn ing  water’ In  rooms,

M . A; OBRECHT

CAROLINE
A. P. 2-8346

7 BathJ Ave.* 4 houses from  Beach, overlooking 
ocean. Rooms only, elieerful, comfortable. Hot and 
cold water in a ll rooms., .

MRS. C .N Y D A M , Owner

The DEANS
Phone Asbury Park  2-5023-J.

55 EMBURY AVENUE 
OPEN ALL YEAR 

BREAKFAST SERVED

Township Plans
(Continued from Paso J) 

never passed tho discussion stage, 

when the township committee look

ed with disfavor on the project, 

based on cost.

An ordinance was passed by the 
committee last week, permitting 
construction of a building in the 
corporation yard, at a cost not to 
exceed $5,000. The building will 
house equipment of the road and 
refuse department.

POSTPONE ZONING ’

The public hearing on the zoning 
ordinance for district 12 has been 
postponed to the May 25 meeting of 
the township committee. If the 
ordinance is finally adopted, it will 
fix the square footage for one-story 
residences at 800 and for two-story 
dwellings, at 1,100. District 12 
Includes that area bounded by Cor
lies and Asbury avenues, from 
Springdale avenue to the town
ship’s western' boundary, exclud
ing ... Colonial Terrace, Neptune 
Gardens and Neptune Gables.

Raymond Gracey, Lloyd Evans 
and John Newbon, members of the 
Ocean Grove Shade Tree Commis
sion, were named to the newly- 
formed township Shade Tree Com
mission. This-action gives official 
recognition to transactions of the 
shade tree commissioners.

On Monday, township residents 
noted the 94th birthday of Stedman 
A. Hall, 120 Atkins avenue, Nep: 
tune, who served as district clerk 
of the board of education. for 27 
years.. Mr. Hall formerly operated 
a grocery business jn the township 
and was for many years a member 
of the official board of West Grove 
Methodist church. He was born in 
Adelphia in 1856.

33 Atlantic Avenue. All outside 
rooms with hot and cold running 
water. European.

Phone A. P. 2-5587. Light Housekeeping. MRS. P. BYLSMA, Owner-Mgr.

OeWitt House
A 29 Abbott Avenue. One and  one-half blocks from bath-

v l l l A ^ \ l  ing beach, a ll outside rooms, clean, airy, inncrspring 
M. mattresses. Runn ing water in /a ll rooms,

MRS. E. M , ROSS. Owner-Mgr.

mattresses. 

Phone Asbury Park  2-5394-J.

THE HELEN
Phone A. P. 2-7517

18 Abbott Avenue, one block 
from ocean. Rooms with light 
housekeeping privileges. Inner- 

spring mattresses. One apartment. 

MRS. FRA N K  TEPHFORD, Proprietor

IVY HOUSE
Phone A . P. 2-1844

24 M ain Avenue. A  Home b y  the sea, one block 
from  boardwalk. Hot and cold running water In 
a ll rooms. Spacious verandas. Rates on request.

C. W . B.. PUTT, Owner-IManager

Kilwinning
keeping.,

Corner Webb and  Central ^venues. 

Near stores and cafeterias, 2 blocks 
from  ocean. Rooms and light house- 

; * ^..JjvIRS. C. K E IR

34 Bath avenue, block from ocean, near 
Auditorium. Light, airy rooms, hot and 
cold water, housekeeping privileges, also 

ap’ts. Reasonable. Phone A. P. 2-9861. MRS. GEO. :E. KIRCHNER
Sterling Hotel

1G Spray Avenue, near N orth ; E nd and Casino. Op

posite cafeteria. Convenient to a ll amusements. 
_  H ot and cold ' water in  rooms J Beauty Rest m at

tresses. Reasonable.. Phone A , P , 2-7825-M. MRS. H. B . VREELAND.

THE SHAMROCK
reasonable. Phone A.' P. 2-795G-R.

a strictly modern guest house, 57 Em 
bury Avenue. A ll outside rooms w ith 
hot and cold running water, rate3 

MRS. JEA N  McMASTER. Owner-Manager.

KOOL KORNERS

OCEANSIDE
25 Ocean Avenue 

Rooms Overlooking Ocean 
• Opposite Bathing Beach and Boardwalk 

Convenient to Cafeterias_____  JOSEPH L. BLACK, Owner-Manager

Thirteenth Season All Varieties of Meats, Sea Food

POST VILLA DINING ROOM
CORNER MAIN and NEW YORK AVENUES

Specializing In 
Turkey Dinners

Now Open 
For Season

Telephone 
P.2-0513

PIN E T R E E
10 MAIN AVENUE

One-half block from ocean. Near Auditorium and cafeterias. Running 
water in all rooms; innerspring mattresses. Completely rcdecoratedS 
European Plan. , . MR. and MRS. R. L. SNYDEIt

ParkView Hotel
23 Seavietr avenue, facing Wesley Labe 

rth End pa

&P,
AM ERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN.

^Spacious Hot*and*
E s c a p K ^ v G l o n ,  Booklet. _Phone Asbury Park 2 - 0 ^
125.

Seacroft Hotel
14 S e a v i e w  A v e n u e  .

One-half block from ocean, bathing beach, open air swimming pool, 
boardwalk and amusements. Near cafeterias and. restaurants,

■ cold water in rooms. Breakfast served.
Phone Asbury Park 2-8214 ■

Hot and
Reasonable- rates.

3. COCHRANE, Owner-Mgr.

SM ALLW OOD CREST
6 WEBB AVENUE 3d HOUSE FROM BOARDWALK

room, spacious piazzas, fine ocean view. Ratos o n  application.

ASbury Park 2-6312 THE MISSES B E S W 1 C K , Owner-Managere

Directly on the Ocean Front — Season May'to Oct.
Plata. All rooms have innerspring mattresses, hot and

A %P, 2-5876 ‘

93 . Central Avenue, overlooking ocean 

and lake. L igh t housekeeping. Clean 
comfortable rooms. Open a ll year. 

M ABEL and H ARRY HODGSON, Owner-Mgr.

M e lro s e
Phone A . P . 2-4432-M.

34 Seaview Avenue. Facing Wesley Lake, rifear 
Auditorium . Hot and Cold Water in  each room. 

A ll Innerspring Mattresses. , '
REV . and MRS. LEIGHTON S. PALM ER

MARIE VILLA
Phone A. P. 2-6815-J,

9 Main Avenue^ One-half block to ocean. A t

tractive rooms w ith running water. Inner

spring mattresses. Home-like atmosphere, 
MR. and MRS. BURTON J . DELANEY, Owner-Mgrs.

Oceanic
reasonable

34 Beach Ave., Cor. P itman Ave. and Me- 
Clintock St., block from  ocean. Near A ud i
torium  and a ll places o f  interest. Attractive 
rooms w ith  hot and cold running water. Rates

Telephone Asbury Park 2-89S5 SYDNEY A . TERHUNE

Odd Rouse
week or month. Tel. A . P . 2-4496.

23 A tlan tic  Avenue. Season—May 15 to Oc
tober 15.’ One block from ocean, near A ud i
torium  and Aabury J ? a r k . ^ l ^ n w  b^r day.

MRS. HELEN. F,

Outlook
A. P. 2-5035.

21 Pitman Aye., corner Beach Ave., outside 
rooms, otean view. Heat for chilly days. 

» Open all year.
J. E. McKEE, formerly owner of Cheltenham

OCEAN MIST COTTAGE
Phone Conn.

■ 9 P itman Ave., 4 doors 
from ocean; runn ing  water 
allrobms, spacious porch
es,- innerspring mattresses. 

MRS. G. M a c k a y , owner-Manager

BATH AVE. HOUSE
light housekeeping. A . P. 2-5833

37 Bath Ave,, cor. Central Aven 
near-'Auditorium and Asbury Park. 
AU autslde'airy rooms, hot and  cold 
runn ing water. Mod. facilities for 

MR. and MRS. CIIAS. WEAVER, Owner-Mgr,

VAN COTTAGE
September. A. P. 2-1951-R

40 Central Avenue. Hot'and cold 
running water in. all rooms, 
European plan. Season June to

ANNA E. ROOS

Ceremony Marks'
(Continued from  Page 1) 

club for ten years and directed the 
club’s Choral Group during that 
time. She was formerly director 
of music at Drew Seminary, Car
mel, N, Y., and assistant director 
at the Centennary Junior college, 
Hackettstown. Mrs. Winterstella 
is director of the MacDowell Chor
al and is the organist of the Avon 
Methodist church.

Mrs. Russell; Woolley announced 
the American Home tea, when ap
rons for-the bazaar were returned 
Miss Agnes Day, garden chairman, 
announced the tea and flower show

for May 26, 2 p, m., at the club
house, when potted plants will be 
oflfored for sale.

Tho annual spring luncheon and 
Installation of officers will be held 
June 1 in the North End hotel. The 
event will be open to members of 
the club only. Miss Lulu Mae 
Cooper is chairman of the commit
tee, assisted by Mrs. Alexander 
Anderson and Mrs. William Suther
land.’ .:.

Others attending last week’s cer
emony were Mrs. William Magee, 
Mrs. Victor M; Sutphen, Mrs. T. A. 
Pierce, Mrs. Helen Gledhill, Mrs. 
George Davis, Mrs. F. W. Engel, 
Mrs. Oscar F. Larson, Mrs. E. Vree- 
land, Miss Lilly Pier, Miss Laura 
Lane, Mrs. E. L. Murphy, Mrs. H. 
S. Walters, Mrs. Frank Mount,.Mrs. 
Alexander Anderson, Mrs. Robert 
Meredith, Mrs. William H. Suther- 
land.

Also, Mrs. Margaret McVoy, Mrs. 
L. Samuelson, Mrs. Wesley Robin
son, Miss Katherine Brandley, Mrs.

William Starmer, Mrs, George 
Isley, Mrs. Richard C. Elsele, Mrs. 
Lewis Matlack, Mrs, W i l l i a m  
Campbell, Mrs. Charles Hagen, 
Miss May Cooper, Mrs. Henry Har
ley, Mi‘s. Lilly Murphy, Mrs. An» 
drew Wilson, Mrs. Charles Whil
den, Mrs. Charles Piper, Mrs. 
Harry Webster, Miss Eleanor Par
sons, Mrs. Anna DeWint, Mrs. 
Frank Muller, Mrs. Willard Mount, 
Mrs. Lida Hulit, Mrs. Ellis Pierce, 
Mrs. H. Hohorst, Mrs. John Day, 
Mrs. Henry Erbacher, Miss Mary 
Day, Mrs. George Paterson.

And, Mrs. Edwin Noren, Mrs. 
Elizabeth B. Holt, Mrs. Edward 
Austing, Mrs. Joseph E. Owens, 
Miss Elizabeth Aitken, Mrs; Harry 
Tice, Mrs. Charles Poole, Mrs'. 
Henry Parsell, Mrs. S. E. Hether- 
ington, Mrs. John Lohmann, Mrs. 
Thomas Davis, Miss Sarah Wise, 
Miss Agnes Day, Mrs. Jacob Haus- 
sling, Mrs. William Clark, Miss 
Hannah Voorhees, Mrs. Jane Ath
erton, Mrs. Anna LaForge.

I BARNEGAT BAY ! 
I RESTAURANT

68 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove

I*| A BITE OR A DINNER 

f AT REASONABLE PRICES J 

| Breakfast - Luncheon - Dinner J
| J O H N  DAFNIS, Owner-Manager § 
K̂siitiiiiitiitndiiBiiiiiitiiiiiititiinmrnjniitinkiiiKitiitiittiifiiiiitHtiitnitiiiisiisiniiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiitiiRittiniiiRKinnî

Directly on the Ocean Front

Special Decoration Day Weekend Rates 

Friday (o Tuesday 

$20 to $25 Per Person 

Including Two Meals Per Day

ASbury Park 2-1320 — or ASbury Park 2-2326

White Hall
and Auditorium ,

28 P itm an  Avenue,, extra large 
rooms, innerspring mattresses, run 

n ing  water, -twin beds, near beach 
O il Steam Heat. J . B. BERNHART

American Plan

ST. ELMO HOTEL
OPEN ALL YEAR 

Corner fttain and New York Avenues 
Individual meals served by day or week

B, R. SHUBERT Tel. Asbury Park 2-0679

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE is hereby given that sealed 
bids w ill be received by the Township 
Committee of the. TO\^nship of Nep
tune for the construction o f a corpora
tion yard building; and opened and 
read in  public  at the Township H a ll on 
June  1. 1950, at 8 P . M:, Dayllfeht Sav
ing Time.

Plans and specifications, for the,pro-

Sosed work prepared by Robert C. 
:ick, Architect, are on file in  the office 

of the Township C lerk and m ay be 
inspected by prospective bidders dur
ing business hours. 1 . : 

B ids must be enclosed in  sealed en-
' ........ ' address

Town

ship Committee of the ‘ Township of 
Neptune and must be accompanied' by 
a certified check, for hot less than  ten 
percent, .(10%), of the amount bid. and 
be delivered a t the place and  on the 
hour above named; ’ ■ V '  '

BY  ORDER OF THE TOWNSHIP 
COMMITTEE OF THE TOW NSHIP OF 
NEPTUNE:
DATED: May 11. 1950. . .

ROSS R. BECK,
- , .. Chairman

Attest; - Vv
JOH N  W . K N OX ; . ,

- Township Clerk ,*—20

Half of the annual cancer deaths 
could be prevented if the disease 
were diagnosed and treated early.

erta
Beach and Main Avenues 

OCEAN GROVE, NEW JERSEY

WILL OPEN

Open a t 11:30 A . M.
Following Our Usual Custom '

DESSERTS FROM OUR OWN BAKE SHOP
a n d

SUPREME BLEND COFFEE

Will Be Served FREE on Opening Day

The Grand Atlantic has always been noted for its large variety and 
high quality food. Everything served will be of the same high standard 
that mrfde “Grand Atlantic famous for foods.” ' .

; M. J. Woodring

J i l l
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HOTEL AND RESTAURANT SUPPLIES

OF COURSE YOU WANT THE BEST AND MOST REASONABLE 
, Get i t  a t the

Shore Restaurant Equipment Co. 
K itch en  E q u ip m en t and  F u rn itu re  

House Furnishings, Hotel, Restaurant and Bar Supplies

11-15 S. Main Street Opposite Main Avenue Gates

AUTO BODY REPAIRS
h a v e  r a d ia t o r s  c l e a n e d  a n d  r e p a ir e d

Painting
____  ____  Finishing
Boar Frame and Axle Stralghtoaer—"WlaeelAllgaxniJnt 

1006 FIR ST  AVENUE, ASBURY PARK__________ Telephone 8472

^Repaired Nick Antich

CARPENTER and MASON WORK

Quality Work a t  Reasonable Rates

E CLARENCE B. LILLO
2500 Sunset Ave. — A. P. 2-5476-M — Wanamassa, N. J.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE WORK

FABIO BATTAGLIA
S B O T F IE flo ’A S S I f 8  FOUHDATIOIIB, OOKCBETB®* BDLKnBABS 

SEPTIC TA 5K 8, CEftSPOOIift -
M il B u n  Avenue, Neptune, N. J. Telephone Anbury P a rk  l-CHWO

MEN and BOYS’ CLOTHING
v  “  The Label of Quality”L 3  l l ^ W  S SUIT CLUB—10 Pay and Lay-Away Plans
NEW SUIT CLUB POLICY — New Members Accepted Monthly
Prospect and Summerfleld Ayes. — Asbury Park — A. P. 1-0894

CLEANERS AND DYERS
24-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE ON PREMISES

SUNSET 1118 7th AVENUK’ NEPTUNE 
CLEANERS

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
Tel. A. P. 1-0015 — E spert Tailoring

R U G  C L E A N I N G

BrierleyV Rug Cleaning Service
RUGS AND CARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED 

BY BEING ELECTRICALLY' SHAMPOOED 
139 Franklin Avenue TeL A. P. 2-4427 Ocean Grove

COAL AND FUEL OIL

Thompson Coal Company
FUEL OIL WOOD AND CHARCOAL “BLUE” COAL 
117 South Main Street, Neptune, N. J,. Phone 2-2300

D R  U G S
43 MAIN AVENUE ; W. B, NAGLE

NAGLE’S Main - Central Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED BEST QUALITY DRUGS

ELECTRICIAN

VAN DYKE ELECTRICAL CO.
ELECTRICAL WORK — REPAIRING RADIO 

WASHING MACHINES — VACUUM CLEANERS — ELECTRIC CLOCKS 
1013 COOKMAN, AVE., ASBURY PARK_______PHONE A . P. 8-0M3

All kind* Electrical Work Radio Repairing

TEPHFORD ELECTRIC CO.
18 Abbott-Avenue, Ocean Grove — Phone Asbnry P ark  2-7517

SPACE OPEN FOR ADVERTISER

FLORIST
ARCADIA—The Land ol Flower*
: A R C A D I A

R.OWEB BIJOP AND GREENHOUSE ' Robert H. JUIka, Prop,
PLANTS AND DI8H GARDENS, CUT FLOWERS, WEDDING FLOWERS, 
rLA”  CORSAGES, FUNERAL DESIGNS, FLOWERS BY WIRE 
Summerfleld and Cookman Ave«. .-none; -A. P. 2-2445

FURRIER

Phone 
A- P. 2-4060 JR. Sarian FURS 

Ready T o Wear
Blade t o  Order — Rem odellnr — R epalrlnf 

gZ7 Muttlaon Avenue Dry Cold g to rafe  A rto ry  Park

GARAGE—STORAGE
Oldsmobile Sales in d  Service E st. 1925 Phone A. P , 2-4670

Billy Major’s Seacoast Garage
86 Sooth Main Street, Ocean Grove 

STORAGE—BY D A Y-W EEK-M O NTH

'Phone 2-1439 24-HOUR SERVICE

SHAFTO’S GARAGE CORP.
■ STORAGE—BATTERY—TOWING SERVICE-REPAIRING 

Corner Corlies Avenue and.Main S t r e e t ________Neptune, N. J.

LAUNDRY

MILK AND CREAM

W A R D E L L ’S D A I R Y
NEPTUNE, N. J.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Telephone 2-1916

PROPERTY RECONDITIONING

PLUMBING SKILLED MECHANICS for
HEATING each craft will give you

OIL B U R N E R S ^ ^ s ^ e  B E  SJ ‘" R ® TAi " _  
CONTRACTING ' ' ' " v ^ S H E E T  M E T A L '"* ^ ®  R V I C E 

or JOBBING CARPENTRY
TI,K PAINTING 

WM. R. HOGG CO., Inc. MASONRY 
900 - 4TH A V E., — ASBURY PARK 

Tel. 2-3193 or 2-3194________

MOVING — STORAGE — EXPRESSING

A. G. ROGERS, Inc.
STORAGE AND MOVING 

Phone A.P. 2-2093
931 ASBURT-AVENUEALLIED VAN LINES ASBURY PARK, N. J .

Auto Seat Covers — Custom-Made, Only $14.00 

ASBURY PARK STORAGE AND MOVING CO., Inc.
455 Neptune Highway at Bangs Ave. — a . P. 2-0870. — see, jack Rosalia

RADIO— HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
410 Main Street, Asbury Park, N. J .

SCOTT’S
Telephone 2-5630 -

RADIO REPAIRS
24-hr. Service^ Bring to  store

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
At MAIN AVE. Gates 20 MAIN S T , A. P .

LEPICK’S SERVICE STATION 
WASHING, SIMONIZING, TIRES, BATTERIES 

D Y N A FU EL-TIR E REPAIR - LUBRICATION J  A.P 2 '9068

McGovern’s stop Service Center
AMERICAN
AMOCO Insured pick up and delivery of your car. 

At the Main Ave. Gates to Ocean Grove 
TELEPHONE A., P. 2-2436

T A I L  O R  I N G
All-Wool W orsted and Tweed Suits, Pants, Top Coats Made to Your 
Measure. F itting  and Alterations for Men and Women.

K. BOUFARAH -  TAILOR
■ 145 Abbott Ave.

UPHOLSTERING
Ocean Grove

OTTO A. SPIES TEL- 2-3°™ -  2-4233-M
v  *  v  l l J °  Established 1901

Furniture Reupholstered — Cushions Kenovated and Covered 
1311 W ashington A ve, Asbury Park. Materials of All Kind In  Stock

VACUUM CLEANERS — REPAIRS
ALL MAKES REPAIRED —  GUARANTEED

The MAIN VACUUM CLEANER Co.
.  .  ■ , 1018 MAIN STREET — ASBURY PARK

LEGAL NOTICB
CHANCERY 2|t8

BllEniFF‘8 BALE:—By. virtue of n writ 
of execution to mo rilrcctod, issued 
out ol tho Superior CoUrt ot Now 

Jersey (Chancery Division) will bo ex
posed to solo «t public venduo, on ■ ■■ 
vlonday, tho 29tn day of May, 1000. 
between the hours of 12 o’clock and 0 
o'clock '{nt 2 o'clock; Daylight Saving 
Time) in the afternoon of said day, ot 
tho Court House in  tho Borough ot 
Frehold, County of Monmouth, Now 
Jersey, to , satisfy a judgment of said 
court amounting to approximately $12,- 
100.00.

ALL those certain lots, tracts, or par
cels of land and premises, hereinafter 
particularly described, situate, lying 
and being in the Township of Neptune, 
in  the County of Monmouth and State 
of New Jersey, known and designated 
as Lot No, 418 on the north side of 
Bath Avenue on the map of Lots on 
the Camp Ground of the Ocean. Grove 
Camp Meeting Association of the 
Methodist. Episcopal Church, and 
. ALSO, Lot No. 420 on the north side 
of Bath Avenue on the map of lots on 
Camp Ground of said Association, and, 

ALSO, Lot Nos. 419 and 421 on the 
south, side of Surf Avenue on the Map 
o f -Lots on Camp Ground of said As
sociation, With all and singular the 
premises therein mentioned and de
scribed, and the-buildings thereon, to
gether with the appurtenances,"

LOT Nos, 418 being the same prem
ises demised and let to Eliza S. Thom
as by the said Camp Meeting Associa 
tion my lease dated November 21, .1871 
and by subsequent mesne assignments 
assigned unto Clair R. James and Hilda 
H. James, his wife, by Charles M, Her
man, single, by assignment of lease 
dated May 15, 1947 and intended to be 
recorded in the Monmouth County 
Clerk's Office; this mortgage being 
given to secure a part of the purchase 
price mentioned in the said assign
ment of lease and is intended as a 
purchase money mortgage. .

LOT No. 420 being the same prem
ises demised and let to J. Pegg, Jr. by 
the said Camp Meeting Association by 
lease dated November 15, 1870 and by  
subsequent mesne assignments assigned 
unto Charles M. Herman by John A. 
HelHngs, widower, by assignment of 
lease dated February 28, 1917 and re
corded in the Monmouth County 
Clerk’s 0/Bee on March 13, 1917 in 
Book 1039 of Deeds for said County, on 
page q,78: this mortgage being given to 
secure a . part o£ the purchase price 
mentioned in the said assignment of 
lease and is intended as a purchase 
money mortgage.

AND ALSO, all the estate, right, titlec 
interest, term of years yet to come and 
unexpired, property, possession, claim 
and demand, whatsoever, as well in law  
as in equity, of the said parties of the 
first part, of, in and to the said demised 
premises, and every part and parcel 
thereof, with the appurtenances: and 
also the said indentures of lease, and ev
ery clause, article and condition therein 
expressed and contained: to have and 
to hold the said indentures of lease, 
and other hereby granted premises, 
unto the said party of the second part, 
his executors, administrators and as
signs, to his and their only proper use, 
benefit and behoof, for and: during all 
the rest, residue and remainder of the 
said term of years yet to come and un
expired; subject, nevertheless, to the 
rents, covenants, conditions and provi
sions in the said indentures of lease 
mentioned, -

TOGETHER with all the machinery,, 
appliances, equipment, furniture, fur
nishings and goods, and chattels of 
every  description belonging to the said 
parties of the first part contained in or 
about the building or buildings erected 
on said premises.

Seized as the property o£ Clair R, 
James and Hilda H. James,- his wifet 
Charles M. Herman, and People's .Bank 
of Hanover, a corporation of the State 
of Pennsylvania taken in execution at 
the .suit of Seacoast Trust Company, 
body incorporate and to be sold by

IRA E. WOLCOTT, Sheriff. 
Dated April 27, 1050.
Thomas D. Nary, Atty.

(99 lines) . 18-21 $41.50

rflain and sola Dcqd, , .
S) Saltl Inncls nnd prcmHos #ro to 
Bold .Bubjcct to nil municipal, state,

d

Bnrmli
_j sohfYiM ect to nil munioipi 
nnd federal ordinances, statutes nnc 
regulations affecting tho ueo of said 
mjds nnd promises, nnd subject to tho 

covenants, conditions nnd restrictions 
coritoinod in prior deeds affecting said 
premises, ; , .

(3) Tho purchaser shall bo required, 
ot tno tlmo of closing, to pay» ns an 

................ ' ‘ r lr  -----------------additional purchase price, a sum eauol 
to tho amount of tax based on the lost 
assessed valuation from tho first ortho  
month next after tho date of solo until 
the end of tho current year and also oil 
legal conveyancing lees. Any nidaer 
wno fails to complete his purchase will 
forfeit to the Township any deposit 
pMd. ‘ .

(4) The sale o f tills property Js sub
l e t  to confirmation by the Township 
Committee who may reject any or all 
bids. „
DATED: May 10, 1950.

JOHN W; KNOX. 
—20-21 Township Clerk.

Grove Cleaners 
ind Dyers

FREE PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE

CALL US — No order too big 
or small.

Tho,. H. Catley, Allan L. Hannah 
Proprietors

Phone A. P. 2-Il$9 
40 Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove

g^»MMi)linimnniij,iiiu,mu,nil,,,,,
|  USED FURNITURE i
|  We Buy and Sell
3 * ii.n. EverythtoffI ANTIQUES CURIOS
1 Call A. P. 4640
| BLUME'S QUAINT SHOP
|  69 South Main Street

Howard L. Smith
The Hardware Store

of. Ocean Grove

PLUMBING
TINNING and HEATING

H A R D W A R E
PAINTS and OILS

51 Main Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 

Phontj A. P. 2-4741

Phone A.P. 2-4643
NEPTUNE LAUNDRY

ALL SERVICES — W et Wash, A ll Flat, Shirts; Wet and Flat, 
Finished, Blankets. SAVE—Try Our Cash and Carry Service.

8 Stokes Ave, Cor. Corlies, Intersection H’w’y S3 and 85

TAYLOR DAIRY CO.
Albert H. Catley, Proprietor 

MILK, CREAM, BUTTERMILK FROM MONMOUTH FARMS 
142 Lawrence Avenue, Ocean Grove Phone A. P. 2-1970

BRAKE, SERVICE 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CARS INSPECTED 
STORAGE TIRES

NEPTUNE 
AUTO REPAIRS 

Auto Repairing
RAT ELLIS 

Stockton and So. Main St. 
Ocean Grove. TeL 7727

5iiaMiiiaiigii0iiB:ii!iiiiiiifj|iiiatiiiianiiiiii'iiri;i9jiv);«;r#i;>7!

Venetian Blinds
CUSTOM MADE 

Measured and Installed
■ — :

S T U A R T
411 Main Street 

BRADLEY BEACH, N. J.

PHONES 
Asbury Park 2-6950 and 1-0615

JOSEPH E. ELY
Funeral Home

„  EstabUshefl 18B8 
By Lato John N. Burtlt •

514 Second Avenue, 
Asbury Park  

SYMPATHETIC SERVICE 
REASONABLE, REFINED 

Lady Attendant 
Phone A. P . 2-0567

B. F E D D E S
JE W E L E R  

Watch R tp a irin i
BEST PRICES 

PAID FOR OLD GOLD 
APPRAISED FREE 

•7 Main A,i*nu* 
Ocean Grove 

Pott Office Bunding

Sunday Papers
LAKE & EMORY STREET 

WESLEY LAKE BRIDGE 
7 A. 81. to I  P . M.

d a T l y
NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

Ocean Grove News Service 
53 Main Avenue TeL 2-5283 

R. L. WADDELL, Prop.

N O T I C E
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF LANDS 

AND PREMISES IN THE TOWNSHIP 
OF NEPTUNE, IN THE COUNTY OF 
MONMOUTH.
NOTICE is hereby given that on 

Wednesday, the thirty-first day of May, 
1950, at 2 P. M„ at the Neptune Town
ship Headquarters, 137 South Main 
Street, Neptune, New Jersey; the 
Township of Neptune, in the County 
of Monmouth, will offer at public sale, 
to the highest bidder, at a minimum 
sale price of Two Hundred Dollars, 
($200.00), all the right title and interest 
of the said Township of. Neptune, ac
quired at a tax. sale and the foreclos
ure of: the equity o f  redemption there
of in and to the following described 
lands and premises:- 
, AU that certain plot, piece, or parcel 
of ground „ known and designated as 
Block 182, Lot 116. being a piece* of 
vacant ground approximately 25 by 100 
feet on the east side of Myrtle Avenue, 
north of Summerfield Avenue, upon 
the following terms and conditions:- 

<1) Twenty percent (20%) of the
Surchase. money to be paid ot the time 

le property is struck off. If the mon
ey is not paid at that time, the prop 
erty may be put up and re-sold 1m 
mediately. The balance to be paid 
w ith in ' ten. days upon delivery of ~

AM . AUSTIN
CARPENTER and BUILDER 

W eather Stripping 
Estimates Given 

TEL: A. P. 2-7021-W 
113 Mt. Tabor Way, Ocean Grove

Bradley Auto 
Seat Covers
— AUTO TOPS — 

Custom and Ready Made
Telephone JI9 Main, St.

A. P. 1-0157 Bradley Bfcacb

TELLS NEW PLAN 
OI1 FIRE PUOTECTION

N O T I C  E
NOTICE OF PUBLICS ALE OF LANDS 

AND PREMISES IN THE TOWNSHIP 
OF NEPTUNE, IN THE COUNTY .OF 
MONMOUTH. .
NOTICE isr hereby glireri that cn  

Wednesday, the thirty-first day of May, 
------- ------- --- at the Neptune,Town>1950, at 2 P. Mn ............
ship Headquarters, 137. 
Street, Neptune, New

South Main 
Jersey, .the

Township of Neptune,,in the. County.of 
Monmouth, will offer; at public sale, 
to the highest bidder, a t-a  minimum 
sale price of Twelve Hundred Dollars, 
($1,200.00), all the right title and inter
est of the said Township of Neptune 
acquired at a tax sale and the fore
closure of the equity of.; redemption 
thereof in and to , the following de
scribed lands and premises:-'

A11 that certain plot, piece, or parcel 
of ground known, and designated as 
Block Section 15, Lot 3, being a piece 
of vacant ground approximately 2 V* 
acres on the west side of Jumping 
Brook Road, south of the Asbury Ave
nue cut-off, upon the following terms 
and conditions :-

(1) Twenty percent (20%) of the 
purchase, money to be paid at the time 
he property is struck ~  

money Is not' paid at th
jropetdy may be put u p ----------------
mmediately. The balance to be paid 

within* ten days upon delivery o f, a 
Bargain'and Sale Deed. -

(2) Said lands and oremlses are to 
be sold subject to  all municipal, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting the use o f the said 
lands and premises, and subject to the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained in prior deeds affecting said 
premises.

(3) .The purchaser shall be required, 
at the time of closing to pay, as an ad
ditional purchase price, a sum equal 
to the amount of tax based on the laBt 
assessed valuation from the first o f the 
month next after the date o f sale until 
the end of the current year and also 
all legal conv< 
der Wj 
will f< 
posit paid,

(4) The sale of this property is sub- 
; [ect to  confirmation by the Township 
Committee who may reject any or all 
bids, ‘
DATED: May 16, 1950;

JOHN W. KNOX ‘
-20-21 - Township Clerk,

The plmi o t  connecting* Automatic 
flrd nlarm systems In tho vnvious 
Ocean Grove hotcla with n master 
panel hi police and' flre headquar
ters was cxpla)ncd to the hotel 
owners Tuesday night. The m eet
ing was addressed by George Gar- 
son,'saIes manager of the Electro- 
Protective Corporation, Newark. 
The new project, he pointed out, 
wi)l automatically send the alarm 
over direct telephone wire to police 
headquarters in the event of a fue 
in any; hotel on this circuit; . The 
plan offers year-round protection 
and has the approval of the Ocean 
Grove Association. • .
Dollars, ($100.00), for the assignment, 
at private sale, in-accordance with R.S. 
54: 5-113, of a certain certificate of tax  
sale affecting Block 10-C, Lots 53 and 54 
as shown oh the Tax Assessment Map 
of the Township of Neptune, County 
of Monmouth,- New Jersey, and that 
the Township Committee will consider 
the adoption of a resolution authoriz
ing the assignment of said certificate 
at a meeting of the TOwnsliip Commit
tee to be.held on the twenty-fifth day 
of May, 1950, at 8 P. M., in the Town
ship Headquarters, 137 South Main 
Street, Neptune, N. J.
DATED: May 16, 1950.

JOHN W. KNOX, 
—20 v- Township Clerk.

N  O' T I c
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 3ALE OF LANDS 

AND PREMISES IN THE TOWNSHIP 
OF NEPTUNE, IN, THE COUNTY OF 
MONMOUTH.
NOTICE is hereby given that on 

Wednesday, the. thirty-first day of May, 
1950, at 2 P. M„ at the Neptune Town
ship Headquarters, 137 South Main 
Street, Neptune, New Jersey; the 
Township of Neptune, in the County o f  
Monmouth, will offer at public sale, 
to the highest bidder, at a minimum 
sale price of One Hundred DoHars, 
($100400), all the right title and interest 
of the said Township o f ‘Neptune ac- 
uired at a tax. sale and the foreclos
ure of the equity of redemption there
of in and to the following described 
lands and premises:- 

All that certain plot, piece, or parcel 
of ground known and designated as 
Block 156-B, Lot 14, being a piece of 
vacant ground approximately 25 by 90 
feet on the west side of Harrison Street, 
North of Division Street, upon the fol
lowing terms and conditlons:- 

(1) Twenty percent (20%) of the 
Jrchase money to be paid at the time 
te property is struck off. If the mon-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE is hereby given that sealed 

bids will be received by the Township 
Committee of the Township o f Nep
tune for the improvement of Riverside 
Drive in the Township. of Neptune in  
the County of Monmouth, with a , 
Gravel BST surface upon an existing 
sand and gravel foundation, estimated 
amount of gravel surface pavement 
required is  14,595 square yards; and 
opened and read.in public at Township 
Hall on June I, 1950, at 8 P. M.. Day
light Saving Time.

Drawings, specifications and forms p£‘ 
bids, contracts and bond for • the pro
posed work, prepared by Claude W. 
Birdsall, Engineer, and approved by 
the State Highway Commissioner, have 
been filed in  the office of the said en
gineer at 1700 "F" Street, Belm ar/N , 
J„ and of said State Highway Commis
sioner, Trenton, N .J ., and may be in
spected by prospective bidders during 
business hours. Bidder will be fur
nished with a copy o f the specifications 
and blue prints of the drawings by the 
engineer on proper notice and pay
ments of cost o f  preparation. Bids 
must be made on standard proposal 
forms in the manner designated there
in and required by the - specifications, 
must be enclosed in sealed envelopes, 
bearing the name and address of bid -' 
der and name of road on outside, ad
dressed to the-Township Committee of 
the Township of Neptune, and must be 
accompanied by a certified chock for 
not less than ten (10) per cent of. the 
amount bid, provided saidf check shall 
be not more than $20,000.00 and be de
livered at the place and on the hour 
above named. The standard proposal- 
form is attached to the supplementary 
specifications, copies o f which will be 
furnished on application to engineer.

By order of the Township Com mi iee 
of the Township of'Neptune. • 
DATED: • May 12, 1950.

ROSS R. BECK. Chairman 
Attest: JOHN W. KNOX, • -

Clerk. —20 .

ey is not paid at that time, the prop
erty may be T>ut up and re-sold im 
mediately. The balance to be paid
within ten days upon delivery of 
Bargain and Sale Deed.

(2; Said lands and premises are to be 
sold subject to all municipal, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting the .use of the said 
lands and premises* and subject to the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained in prior deeds affecting said 
premises.-...

(3) The purchaser shall be required* 
at the ,time of closing, to pay, as an 
additional purchase price, a sum equal 
to the amount of tax based on the-last 
assessed valuation from the first o f the 
month next after the date of sale until 
the end of the current year and also 
all legal conveyancing fees. Any bid
der who falls to complete his purchase 
will forfeit to the Township any de
posit paid..

(4) The sale o f this r .  _________
ject' to  confirmation by the Township 
Committee who may reject any or all

erty fs sub

bids
DATED: May 16,
-20-21-

1950.
JOHN W. KNOX, 
Township Clerk.

Electrical Repair
RADIOS, APPLIANCES, LAMPS 

CLOCKS 
, A. P. 2-5592-R

GEORGE ADDINGTON 
80 Main Ave. — Ocean Grove

David t t  O’Reilly
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

129 Abbott Avenue Ocean Grove 
Phone A. P. 2-4716

Call
RADIO GAB

Asbnry P a rk .

14a£d 5600
DAY AND NIGHT 

SERVICE

N O T I C E
NOTICE OF PUBLIC BALE OF LANDS 

AND PREMISES IN THE TOWNSHIP 
OF NEPTUNE, IN THE COUNTY OF 
MONMOUTH.
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Wednesday, the thirty-first, day of May, 
1950, at 2 P. M.; at the Neptune Town
ship Headuqarters, 137, South Main 
Street, Neptune, New Jersey, the 
Township of Neptune, in the County of 
Monmouth, will offer at public sale, 
to the highest bidder, at a minimum 
sale price of Four Hundred Dollars, 
($400.00), all the right title and interest 
of. the.said  Township of Neptune ac
quired at a tax sale and the foreclos
ure of the equity o f redemption there
to  in and to the following described 
lands and premises.*- - 

All that certain plot, piece, or parcel 
of ground known and designated as 
Block 198, Lot 773, being a piece of ------- * -------- ttel; ..............vacant ground apprbxlmal 
feet on the east side of Myrtle Avenue,

sly 25 by 140

•N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE that Massimo Ablon- 

di, P. O. Box 383, West Bangs Avenue, 
Neptune, N; J„ intends to apply to the 
Township Committee of the Township 
of Neptune. New .Jersey, for the re- i' 
newal of a. Plenary Retail Distribution 
Liccnse for premises located on West 
Bangs Avenue, west of the intersection 
of Greeh Grove Road, Neptune Town
ship, N. J>
, Objections, if  any. should be made 
immediately in writing to John W. 
Knox, clerk of the Township of Nep-; 
tune, N. J,

(Signed)
MASSIMO ABLONDI,
P. O. Box 383,

• West Banes Avenue, '
Neptune, N. J . —20-21*

c h a n c e r y  2/so •
SHERIFF'S SALE:—By virtue of a writ 

of execution to me directed, issued1 
out of the Superior Court o f New  
jersey (Chancery Division) will be 

exposed to sale at public vendue, on 
Monday, the 32th day of June, 1950; 
between the hours o f 12 o’clock and'5 
o’clock (at 2  o'clock Daylight Saving 
Time) in the afternoon of said day, at ; 
the Court House in the Borough of 
Freehold, County of Monmouth, ■ New . 
Jersey, to satisfy a judgment of said 
court amounting to approximately 
$6,066,00..

ALL that tract or parcel of land, situ
ate; lying and being in  the Township of 
Neptune, in the County of Monmouth 
in the State of New Jersey, known and 
designated as Lot 2022 and the easterly 
two-thirds of Lot 2023 on the map of 
lots of Camp Ground of The Ocean 
Grove Camp Meeting Association of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church.

BEING the same premises described 
in lease made by The Ocean Grove 
Camp Meeting Association of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church to Edward 
J. Miller and Rulh Miller, his wife, 
bearing date September 8, 1947, deliv
ered simultaneously herewith and to , 
be-recorded simultaneously herewith 
in the Office o f the Clerk of the County 
of Monmouth.

AISO all the right, title and interest 
of the Mortgagers, in and to said lease 
together with the right and privileges 
of renewal thereof and any and aU re
newals thereof.
^ Seized as the property of Florence A. 
Stubb, et als„ taken in  execution at the 
suit of Asbury Park National Bank and 
Trust Company, a corporation and to 
be sold by
_  , ^  IRA » .  WOLCOTT, Sheriff. " Dated May 4. 1950,
Solomon Lautman, Atty.
(44 lines) 20-23 $18.48

north of Corlies Avenue, upon the fol
lowing terms and conditions:-

(II Twenty percent, (20%), o f the
Surchase money to be paid ot the time 

le property is struck off. If the mon
ey is not paid at that time, the prop
erty may be put up and re-sola im
mediately. The balance to be paid 
within ten days upon delivery o f a 
Bargain and Sale Deed.

(2) Said lands and premises are to 
be sold subject to all municipal, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting the use of said 
lands and premises, and subject to the  
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained In prior deeds affecting said 
premises.

(3) The purchaser shall be required, 
at the time o f  closing to pay,- as an 
additional purchase price,-a sum equal 
to the amount of tax based on the last 
assessed valuation from the first of the 
month next after the date of sale until 
the end of the current year, and also 
all legal conveyancing fees. Any bid
der who falls to complete, his purchase 
will forfeit to. the Township any de
posit paid. .

(4) The sale of this property is sub
ject to confirmation by the Township 
Committee who may reject any or all 
bids. .
DATED: May 16, 1050.

JOHN W. KNOX 
-20-21 ./ Township Clerk.

NOTICE OF PRIVATE SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

Township Committee Of the Township 
of Neptune, and County o f Monmouth; 
has'received an offer of One Hundred

Fine Printing

We do all hinds of print
ing; we don’t  specialize 
in any form, b u t ’jve do 
specialize in fine work. The 
finished job is perfect i n . 
detail and layout. We try 
to have .our customers 
really satisfied.

Phone A. P. 2-0007

Ocean Grove 
Times

PRINTERS —  PUBLISHERS 
. ’ ; SINCE 187S • :=v .. \


